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ABSTRACT

Henwood, Kirk, Michael. Critical Roles Needed by Superintendents of Rural Colorado
School Districts for Effective Leadership. Published Doctor of Education
dissertation, University of Northern Colorado, 2016.
Hiring the superintendent is the most important job of the school board. Every
year, school boards hire superintendents based on a candidate’s personality and who they
think they will like rather than hiring based on specific skills necessary to effectively lead
a school district. This mixed-method study was conducted to identify and subsequently
share a list of prioritized roles and identified leadership traits identified by individual
superintendents in effective rural Colorado school districts with ineffective rural school
districts across Colorado. The quantitative survey used an adapted and shortened version
of the 2011 American Association of School Administrators (AASA) sanctioned
decennial survey to measure superintendent perceptions, while the qualitative portion of
the study involved interviews of superintendents from across Colorado.
This study supported the hypothesis that certain characteristics and critical roles
of superintendents can be tied to effectiveness. These roles included focusing on:
1.

Communications and community relations;

2.

Leadership and district culture;

3.

Relationships in general, including relationships with the school board,
community, teachers and other staff.
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This study could help the 143 rural Colorado school districts, the Colorado
Association of School Executives, Colorado Association of School Boards, and other
entities that provide superintendent searches to gain a better understanding of the
complexity of skills required in the superintendency. Additionally, when faced with the
task of hiring a new superintendent, findings from this study could be used as hiring
criteria and also be researched as part of the reference-checking process to determine
whether aspiring candidates have demonstrated these skills and behaviors in the past.
Upon hiring, school boards could incorporate specific AASA roles of the superintendent
they desire while also specifically targeting critical roles listed for improvement for the
superintendent. Such a focus has the possibility of not only improving the superintendent
personally but can also have a positive impact on the overall effectiveness of the school
district.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

As school children, new teachers, and new administrators return to school with
their veteran counterparts every August, there will be new superintendents, both
experienced and inexperienced leading schools (Glass, Bjork, & Brunner, 2001, p. 57).
Research about the effectiveness of the superintendency in public education is limited
(Thomas, 2001, p. 6), and the complexity of the environment in which a superintendent
must operate is one of the challenges that determines what makes a good leader (Glass et
al., 2001; Johnson, 1996). The complexity of the role of school superintendent has
undergone significant changes over the past century. Most recently, the work of
superintendents has increasingly been defined by their responses to the complexities and
challenges of political pressures and conflicting interests (Bredeson & Kose, 2007, p. 2).
Superintendents hired as chief managers have been challenged to take on larger
responsibilities without substantial redefinition of superintendents’ preparation, training,
or authority or recognition of the changes in the broader social, cultural, and political
context in which schools and districts operate (Bredeson & Kose, 2007, p. 2; Fuller et al.,
2003, p. 6). Nonetheless, every year school boards, search committees, and private
search firms hire superintendents as change agents and instructional leaders as the chief
executives of America’s school districts.
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Superintendent hiring processes, however, are more aligned to hire based on a
person’s personality (Kowalski, McCord, Peterson, Young, & Ellerson, 2011, p. 73),
rather than to capitalize on the targeted roles and skills identified as necessary by the
American Association of School Administrators (AASA) and the Educational Leadership
Constituencies Council (ELCC) to lead effective districts (Glass et al., 2001, p. 63). As
Thomas (2001) pointed out, “the public school superintendency is a highly political and
conflict-ridden position. In order to make persons filling the position of superintendent
more effective, more emphasis must be placed on attracting valuable top-level
administrators” (p. 10). Attracting high-quality recruits may be even more important for
rural school districts in Colorado as smaller, more-rural school districts are more likely to
conduct superintendent searches themselves as opposed to hiring search firms (Glass et
al., 2001, p. 62; Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 73). This study investigated the roles of
superintendents as defined by the AASA superintendent standards in conjunction with the
standards and indicators developed by the Interstate Leaders Licensure Consortium
(ISLLC). This research study served as a foundation for developing descriptors based on
the AASA and ISLLC standards emphasized most by superintendents who effectively
lead rural Colorado school districts.
The AASA standards for the superintendency include eight standards that reflect a
broad range of performance goals, competencies, and skills needed by effective
superintendents (Hoyle, 1993, p. 2). The ISLLC standards, by comparison, contain six
standards and indicators for educational leaders including superintendents. The
standards, when compared side by side, reflect noteworthy similarities and differences.
Table 1 compares the two.
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Table 1
Comparison of the American Association of School Administrators Standards and the
Interstate Leaders Licensure Consortium Standards
AASA Standards for the Superintendency

ISLLC Standards

Standard 1: Leadership and district
culture

Standard 1: Development of a
collaboratively developed shared vision

Standard 2: Policy and governance

Standard 2: Expectations and promotion
for the success of every student through
instructional program

Standard 3: Communications and
community relations

Standard 3: Success of every student is
promoted through managing the
organization, operations and resources of
a school district

Standard 4: Organizational
management

Standard 4: Promote success for every
student through effective communication

Standard 5: Curriculum planning
and development,

Standard 5: Student achievement is
promoted through respect for individuals,
groups and diversity

Standard 6: Instructional
management

Standard 6: Promote success for all
students by advocating for all students in
larger political, cultural and social
contexts

Standard 7: Human resource
management,

Standard 7: Promote the success of
students through experience in the above
standards

Standard 8: Values and ethics of
leadership
Adapted from AASA Standards by J. Hoyle, 1993, pp. 4-9, and 2011 ELCC
Building Level Standards--NCATE by the (National Policy Board for
Educational Administration, 2011, pp. 7-26)
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The combination of the AASA standards and the ISLLC standards and indicators
provides a framework for school district leaders to focus their energy within a complex
job. They also provide a foundation to measure rural Colorado superintendent
effectiveness.
Aside from emphasizing the standards and indicators from AASA and ISLLC, it
is important to note the tenure superintendents hold in their position. Understanding this
information offers another layer of complexity that challenges districts during their hiring
processes. Jack Weinstein, a reporter in Steamboat Springs, Colorado, quoted Dan
Domenech, the Executive Director for the AASA, as saying that “three years is pretty
much the average tenure of superintendents nationwide” (Weinstein, Saturday, April 16,
2011). Glass et al. (2001) stated that superintendents have an approximate tenure of five
years. As documented above, the tenure of superintendents, depending on geographic
location, is between three and five years. Research found that nearly 50% of
superintendents self-reported their plans were to retire by 2015, and approximately half
of those would be needed in rural school districts and small towns (Glass et al., 2001, p.
37; Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 73). These data reflect the need for identifying the critical
roles necessary to define effective superintendents in rural areas.
Importance of the Superintendency
The importance of the superintendency cannot be questioned (Leithwood,
Seashore Louis, Anderson, & Wahlstrom, 2004, p. 3). While the roles of the
superintendent are “highly contextual” (Thomas, 2001, p. 11) and, therefore,
effectiveness is relative to that context (Murphy & Hallinger, 1986; Thomas, 2001), a
2006 meta-analysis conducted by Mid-Continent Research for Education (McRel)
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reported as their primary finding that superintendent leadership mattered. Specifically, a
statistically significant relationship existed between district leadership and student
achievement (Waters & Marzano, 2006). The findings by Waters and Marzano (2006)
support the assertion of DeVita when she stated, “It turns out that [superintendent]
leadership not only matters; it is second only to teaching among school-related factors in
its impact on student learning” (as cited in Leithwood et al., p. 2).
The importance of the position of superintendent has been recognized for decades,
despite the impact on student achievement only more recently being documented
(Leithwood et al., 2004, p. 3). This importance was reflected as far back as 1982 when
Bridges stated, “A superintendent stands at the apex of the organizational pyramid in
education and manages a multi-million dollar enterprise, charged with the moral and
technical socialization of your aged 6-18” (p. 26). More current research has determined
effective superintendent leadership was found to be critical for school reform and
improved student achievement, (Leithwood et al., 2004, p. 4), but it is also why school
districts and school boards need to know how that effective leadership is defined and
what it looks like in practice.
The Role of the Superintendent in
Rural School Districts
Recent research asserted a rural superintendent’s role is to lead with shared
vision, facilitate collaboration, and implement educational reforms that promote studentlearning outcomes (VonSchnase, 2010, p. 3). Additionally, superintendents of rural
school districts have the same responsibilities as their larger public school district peers
and, therefore, assume a role and set of responsibilities in environments framed by an
intricate mix of state and local authority and state and local political and economic
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restraints. However, these same responsibilities for rural superintendents are often
intertwined with intimate student and community needs in the areas that they serve
(Kowalski, 1999; VonSchnase, 2010, p. 3). The 2014 National Association of School
Boards of Education (NASBE) Study Group declared “educational achievement in rural
America [as] one of the country’s great overlooked challenges”(NASBE, 2014, p. 1).
Rural superintendents have the same essential responsibilities as their urban counterparts,
namely creating a common vision and direction, improving student achievement,
managing complex budgets, and negotiating political landscapes (NASBE, 2014).
However, rural superintendents are expected to execute the duties with less financial
resources and often a greater sense of isolation (NASBE, 2014).
Unique Challenges to Rural
School Districts
Rural school districts are faced with a deluge of declining enrollments. This has a
negative impact on budget (Odden, 2008). Additionally, high student mobility and
poverty rates as well as high student homelessness have an exponential negative impact
on rural school district budgets (NASBE, 2014, p. 1). Rural school districts perform
below the national average on standardized tests, have higher high drop-out rates and
transiency rates, and lower college attendance rates than their urban peers (NASBE,
2014, p. 1). Furthermore, student populations affect small rural school districts to a
greater degree because smaller numbers translate into larger percentages of the whole.
A direct result of declining enrollments is that smaller school districts are
impacted by lack of federal funds because the federal Title I funding formula favors
districts with larger numbers of poor students than districts with larger percentages of
them (NASBE, 2014, p. 1). These challenges cripple rural school districts and prevent
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rural superintendents from implementing appropriate educational models that promote
student achievement (VonSchnase, 2010, p. 1). Furthermore, superintendents in rural
school districts reported a greater feeling of responsibility than did superintendents in
urban or suburban settings for state and federal accountability measures (VonSchnase,
2010). Rural superintendents also reported that they allocated more time to tasks
associated with the daily operations associated with long-range strategic plans (Jones &
Howley, 2009, p. 5). Thus, the demographic and financial challenges of rural school
districts, while similar to urban and suburban school districts, are exacerbated because
rural school districts lack adequate access to appropriate resources.
The Current Hiring Process of
Superintendents
As stated above, the tenure of superintendents, depending on geographic location,
is between three and five years (Glass et al., 2001, p. 37). The chief cause of
superintendent turnover is not ineffectiveness, but rather an inability to develop an
effective working relationship with the school board (Cunningham & Burdick, 1999, p.
26; Kowalski et al., 2011). The first stage of developing that superintendent/school board
relationship is the hiring process (Waite, 2013, p. 8). The Colorado Association of
School Board’s (CASB) handbook highlighted that in the state of Colorado, local school
boards have the legal responsibility of hiring the superintendent (CASB, 2011, p. 20).
Implementation and execution of a search process varies greatly from district to district.
This assertion is reinforced in the statement, “There is no one selection process used
universally to select and employ superintendents” (Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 73). One
common thread in the selection of superintendents, however, is the idea that the school
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board has complete authority over the process and ultimate selection of the
superintendent (Waite, 2013, p. 38).
It seems important to identify essential skills of effective superintendents and that
school districts use these data to support them in their hiring processes. Unfortunately,
this does not always seem to be the case. Bain and Mabey (1999) reported the highest
correlation between hiring processes and successful employment of the candidate
included some assessment of the candidate’s abilities as well as work samples submitted
by the candidate. Another finding they identified was that the most common hiring
techniques of businesses and organizations did not correlate with future success on the
job by those hired. Those most common techniques included structured interviews,
unstructured interviews, and reference checks, all of the most common elements of the
superintendent hiring processes (Waite, 2013, p. 32). This is not entirely surprising,
given the relative inexperience of school boards when selecting superintendents. With
general hiring practices deeply rooted in tradition and the relative inexperience with the
selection process for boards, the use of search consultants for superintendents has become
an established part of the hiring process (Hann, 2008). Even with the support of using
consultants, the board of education in responsible for developing the hiring criteria,
screening applicants, and ultimately hiring the superintendent (CASB, 2011, p. 67).
The Impact of Superintendency
Turnover
Superintendency turnover has a negative impact on the continuity of school
district initiatives and, consequently, student achievement (Johnson, Huffman, Madden,
& Shope, 2011, p. 3; Thomas, 2001, p. 17; Waters & Marzano, 2006, p. 21). Waters and
Marzano (2006) reported positive correlations between superintendent tenure and student
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academic achievement (p. 14). One explanation for the impact of superintendent
turnover in school districts was the order of magnitude of change associated with the
planning processes, school district goals, and alignment of resources (Waters & Marzano,
2006, p. 17). Grissom and Andersen (2012) highlighted the vicious cycle as follows:
Energetic new leader assumes [the superintendency] with plans for revitalization,
only to clash with a dysfunctional school board . . . and move onto greener
pastures before the plans can be fully carried out, leaving the district to once again
search for the next great leader bearing the requisite comprehensive reform plans.
(p. 1147)
The inability to build that capacity for change within the organization impacts a
superintendent’s ability to effectively lead (Thomas, 2001, p. 6) and, therefore, impacts
the continuity of school district focused initiatives.
Research has demonstrated that successful execution of district office operations
such as staff recruitment, instructional leadership, and strategic planning with aligned
budgets has a positive impact on student achievement (Grissom & Andersen, 2012, p.
1147; Waters & Marzano, 2006, p. 13). Instability in the superintendent’s office disrupts
these management functions and may have a negative impact on district performance.
Additionally, the loss of a superintendent can also affect staff morale and have a “trickledown” effect on principals and staff (Grissom & Andersen, 2012, p. 1148). The position
of superintendent affects all facets of the organization and, therefore, lack of continuity
can have, at the least, an unsettling impact on the organization preventing the
organization from reaching its goals.
Problem Statement
Nationally, the average length of a public school superintendent’s tenure in a
district is three years in urban settings and five years in rural areas (Kowalski et al., 2011,
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p. 73; Renchler, 1992, p. 1). Research found that nearly 50% of superintendents selfreported plans to retire by 2015, and approximately half of those positions would be
needed in rural school districts and small towns (Glass et al., 2001, p. 37; Kowalski et al.,
2011, p. 73). As expectations for measures of accountability and effectiveness also
increase for superintendents and clear definitions of those measures continue to be
debated, it is possible even more district leaders will choose to leave the profession.
Additionally, since research lacks clear definitions and agreed-upon measures of what
constitutes effective school system leadership (Griffin & Chance, 1994 p. 70; Griffin,
1992, p. 6; Thomas, 2001, p. 5), little information is available on how superintendents
can improve their own leadership style, the effective leadership within their district, or
how to add to the collective leadership of the profession by having an impact on
effectiveness in schools (Griffin & Chance, 1994 p. 10).
Colorado school boards will continue to use private hiring firms and local search
committees to hire people to fill the position that has a higher degree of responsibility and
accountability related to school effectiveness than any other position in the organization
(Glass et al., 2001; Griffin, 1992; Kowalski et al., 2011). School boards continue to hire
superintendents based on the candidates’ personality and fit, as opposed to their skill or
aptitude of critical superintendent roles or indicators (Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 73) despite
the accountability and responsibility associated with the superintendency and the
professional standards and guidelines developed by AASA and the ISLLC. Therefore,
while the literature indicates the position of superintendent becoming more of an
instructional leader, the most important roles of effective superintendents in areas of rural
Colorado are not identified and possibly not known.
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Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this mixed method study was to explore rural superintendents’
beliefs of the critical roles emphasized most by superintendents in effective rural
Colorado school districts. The intent of using these data was to better identify and
understand those roles that are most desirable for superintendents in effective rural
Colorado school districts. Phase 1 of the study was a quantitative survey of rural
Colorado public school superintendents. Phase 1 was completed using the 2014-2015
school year listing of superintendents in the state of Colorado to identify and contact
superintendents of rural Colorado school districts. Phase 2 of the study was a qualitative
exploration targeting a sub-category of rural superintendents investigating the priority of
superintendent roles in effective rural Colorado school districts. Phase 2 was completed
by interviewing superintendents from rural Colorado school districts identified as
effective based on district performance framework ratings of accredited or accredited
with distinction by the Colorado Department of Education (CDE). The results from the
quantitative data were analyzed to report which superintendent roles are most important.
The qualitative phase investigated the results of quantitative data as well as looked for
common themes that emerged from the qualitative findings.
Research Question and Hypotheses
The following research question and hypotheses guided this study. Chapter III
provides a detailed description of the statistical procedures including qualitative coding
procedures.
Q1

What are the critical roles needed by superintendents of rural Colorado
school districts for effective school leadership?
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H1

Within rural school districts, superintendents of effective school districts
will emphasize different roles than superintendents of ineffective school
districts.
H1a The ranking of critical roles by superintendents does not depend on
the district effectiveness.
H1b The ranking of critical roles by superintendents is dependent upon
whether the superintendent is from an effective or ineffective school
district. The p-values reported were results of this test, i.e. the
probability that the ranking does not depend on the effectiveness.
Limitations

Barriers or limitations of this project included challenges with electronic survey
return rates and the small population sample size (Creswell, 2005). Additionally, the
ability of survey respondents to clearly and accurately articulate their beliefs regarding
the roles of effective superintendents may have been a limitation. The roles of the
superintendent are “highly contextual” (Thomas, 2001, p. 11) and, therefore,
effectiveness is relative to that context (Murphy & Hallinger, 1986; Thomas, 2001). The
identification of critical roles of effective superintendents may not resolve the issue of
identifying and hiring an effective superintendent. Local school boards’ willingness to
use the findings when searching for and hiring a new superintendent may also have been
a limitation. The Colorado Association of School Boards (CASB) offers support in
hiring superintendents, but they acknowledge the school board is ultimately responsible
for hiring the superintendent. Additionally, CASB recommended that the school board
takes steps toward finding the person it believes can most effectively translate the
policies of the school board and its aspirations of the community and professional staff
into action (CASB, 2011, pp. 26-27). The question remains, however, whether school
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boards identified the critical roles of an effective rural superintendent when they were
looking to hire?
Definitions
The following are definitions for terms needing a common understanding within
this study.
District effectiveness--Any school district that has received a rating of accredited or
accredited with distinction on the District Performance Framework through CDE.
Rural--Refers to Colorado school districts with a student enrollment of 6,500 students or
less and are census-defined rural territories defined by the National Center for
Education Statistics (Hammond, 2013).
Superintendent roles--The eight categories of responsibility that correspond to the
AASA Superintendent Standards (DiPaola & Stronge, 2003, p. 18).
Conclusion
As the superintendency has changed from a role that was primarily managerial to
one that is multi-faceted (Griffin, 1992, p. 5), the importance of hiring effective
superintendents has taken on a higher significance. This is especially important as the
superintendent assumes greater responsibility in school and district effectiveness related
to increased accountabilities (Glass et al., 2001; Griffin, 1992; Kowalski et al., 2011), and
school boards must find quality superintendents to fulfill this role (Colo. Const. art. IX,
§15). However, recruiting superintendents who can fulfill the necessary roles of the
superintendency and who fit school district needs first requires identifying those roles.
Only then can the best person for the job be determined.
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This study is significant because identifying the critical roles of superintendents in
effective rural Colorado school districts may help to fill a research gap around
superintendent effectiveness. The data gathered specifically identified superintendent
roles as related to school district effectiveness. Additionally, as positions of
superintendent open in rural school districts across Colorado, school districts and CASB
may benefit from having data on the critical roles of superintendents who lead effective
school districts to recruit and hire new superintendents who possess those characteristics
in order to move those school districts toward effective ratings.
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CHAPTER II

LITERATURE REVIEW

A review of the literature supports the idea that clearer, better-defined
superintendent roles, specifically for rural Colorado superintendents, would enable school
boards to better identify and subsequently hire effective school district leaders.
Beginning with the evolution of the position of superintendent, a gap in the research is
demonstrated through a review of literature in the area of superintendent roles,
superintendent effectiveness, and the impact the position has on schools and school
systems. The literature review will also discuss gender representation in a historically
white-male-dominated profession. Finally, perceptions regarding the complexity of the
position including vague role descriptions, instability of employment in the position, and
the politics of the superintendency will be presented.
Evolution of the Superintendency
From the Beginning
Tyack and Hansot (1982) pointed out that from the one-room schoolhouse with
church-like steeple and bell to the suburban soft-edged, segmented, united-by-parkinglots-and-heating-systems schools, educational leadership has changed as much as the
architecture of the schools themselves. Early Puritan, Anglican, and Calvinist
communities guided by Republican virtues and Protestant ethics served as the basis of
public education in the 19th century (LaBue, 1960, p. 148). During that time, the purpose
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of schooling was widely seen to provide a civic education and mold the character of those
who would ultimately become leaders of society (Thomas, 2001, p. 1). Theories in
education valued Christian knowledge over academic skills and training for school
administrators. Religious sermons provided the primary source of educational leadership
training (Tyack & Hansot, 1982, pp. 48-49). The position of school superintendents was
developed in the mid-1800’s (Wheeler, 2012, p. 29) when school districts in larger cities
appointed an individual to oversee the daily operations of multiple individual
schoolhouses (Glass et al., 2001, p. 1).
The superintendent at the turn of the 20th century was a teacher-scholar. The
intent during this time was to “have a person work full time supervising classroom
instruction and assuring uniformity of curriculum” (Spring, 1990, p. 141).
Coincidentally, this intent remains true today as educators and scholars work to define
instructional leadership within the role of superintendent (Thomas, 2001, p. 5). The 20th
century brought with it a period of growth for public schools and changes for the role of
superintendent accompanied this growth (Callahan, 1966; Kowalski et al., 2011). The
job of superintendent at that time was one of educational reform. Superintendents
traveled from urban centers to rural areas, sharing the vision of free public education.
These early superintendents were moral role models, salesmen of the democratic ethic,
and builders of the American dream (Glass et al., 2001, pp. 1-2).
As the superintendent transitioned from well-traveled educational salesman to a
full-time person supervising classroom instruction and curriculum, the position also
changed. Superintendents worked as lead teachers and. therefore, “persons selected for
this position were typically males who were considered effective teachers” (Kowalski et
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al., 2011, p. 2). Interestingly, the pattern of selecting males for this position has only
changed recently. Past studies of The American School Superintendent released in 1982,
1992, and 2000 found that 94.9% of American superintendents were white, with an
overwhelming 86.6% being male (Glass et al., 2001, p. 15). However, women held 24%
of public school superintendent positions in the most recent report (Kowalski et al., 2011,
p. xvi). Details outlining how gender in the superintendency has evolved over the
century are provided later in this chapter. The concept of and beliefs about effective
school leadership began to change toward the end of the 19th century (Thomas, 2001, pp.
1-2; Tyack & Hansot, 1982, p. 106). Leaders in American education looked for more
efficient ways to govern schools, and the Industrial Revolution along with theories and
principles of scientific thought gained influence.
The Role of Superintendent
The complexity of the job of superintendent, as described by Genge (1991),
Griffin (1992), Kennedy and Barker (1987), Kowalski (2001), and Kowalski et al.
(2011), has also led to challenges in empirically defining the roles of the superintendent.
School improvement literature of the 1980s and 1990s reflected a focus on school reform,
most commonly charter schools, vouchers, and decentralization of schools. The focus on
these reforms reduced the emphasis on district-level administration and governance.
School effectiveness scholars (Thomas, 2001, p. 13) began to recognize the weakness in
focusing too much on school-level reforms while ignoring district office administration
and, therefore, advocated for future studies regarding the influence of top-level managers.
These scholars also argued that the inability to effectively define the impact of senior
educational management is related to the inability to understand school reform effects
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(Thomas, 2001, p. 3). This spawned new interest in central office effectiveness research
in conjunction with work around effective schools .
As demonstrated in the evolution of the superintendency, the role of a
superintendent is constantly changing. Education historian Raymond E. Callahan (1966)
defined four eras of leadership roles of school district superintendents. Those four
distinct roles included the teacher-scholar, business manager, statesman, and applied
social scientist. Though each role had scope of influence in history, the new roles did not
make the previous roles obsolete or unimportant. To the contrary, the position of
superintendent became more complex with the diversity of roles, a pattern that continues
today (Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 2). Studies have suggested that effective school districts
have moved away from hiring business managers and toward hiring educational leaders
for the superintendency (Genge, 1991, p. 24). In addition to Callahan’s four distinct
roles, effective communication has developed as a critical role of superintendents
(DiPaola & Stronge, 2003, p. 22; National Policy Board for Educational Administration,
2011, p. 17).
Kowalski et al. (2011) suggested a new, distinct fifth role, in addition to
Callahan’s distinct four. Based on Drucker’s (1999) assertion that all organizations have
entered into the Information Age, Kowalski et al. (2011) stated that the role of effective
communicator now defines the superintendency. This role of effective communicator,
combined with other roles superintendents are asked to assume, requires superintendents
to be more consultative and collaborative by developing leadership capacity, facilitating,
finding common ground, listening, persuading, and maintaining positive relationships
(Genge, 1991, p. 23; Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 4).
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Other studies on leadership stressed the sociology of the organization and the
transformational abilities of the leader to guide change (Johns & Moser, 1989, p. 115).
Tichy and Devanna (1986) defined transformational leadership as being about change,
innovation, entrepreneurship, and the ability to inspire others. Transformational
leadership was further defined as a type of leadership that can adapt to rapidly changing
conditions outside an organization by acting as a catalyst for change inside the
organization (Johns & Moser, 1989, p. 121). Theories of transformational leadership
blend well with the complex roles needed by superintendents that were defined by
Kowalski et al. as a distinct fifth role of superintendents, that of a communicator
(Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 4). This collaborative work of superintendents will need to be
accomplished while serving as role models, being curriculum and instructional leaders,
supporting the use of ever-changing technology, balancing state and federal mandates of
accountability, and developing a strategic vision that aligns all aspects of the school
district, all the while managing shrinking budgets and unfunded mandates (Genge, 1991,
p. 24; Griffin, 1992, p. 4; Kowalski, 2001, p. 6; Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 4). Therefore,
the superintendents must be well-versed in the four roles (teacher-scholar, business
manager, statesman, and applied social scientist) introduced by Callahan as well as the
role of communicator postulated by Kowalski et al. (2011).
This shift away from manager has also affected current leadership skills and
values. Specifically, the style of leadership and communication has shifted from a
demanding, more authoritarian manager to a collegial and collaborative management
style (Griffin, 1992). Kowalski et al. (2011) supported this assertion when they discussed
how the synthesis of the eras of the superintendency in an information-based society has
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replaced a classical model of communication with a relational model of communication.
This relational model requires superintendents to collaborate, facilitate, and build positive
relationships, thus minimizing formal and authoritarian power structures in favor of more
collaborative and shared power systems (Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 4).
Superintendents are not only business managers and visionaries, they are also
expected to be instructional leaders (DiPaola & Stronge, 2003, p. 22). The ELCC
standards for educational leadership emphasize instructional leadership. These standards
were developed in conjunction with the National Council for the Accreditation of
Teacher Education (NCATE) and the National Policy Board for Educational
Administration (2011). They highlight instructional leadership in the following
standards: (a) common mission, vision, values and goal; (b) ensuring achievement for all
students, creating systems for prevention and intervention; (c) collaborative teaming
focused on teaching and learning; (d) using data to guide instruction; (e) gaining active
engagement from family and community; and (f) building sustainable leadership
capacity.
Instructional leadership is defined in behavioral and observable terms in effectiveschools literature (Griffin & Chance, 1994, p. 70). Kelwynn Inc. (1984) indicated that an
instructional leader is instructionally oriented and spends a lot of time in a variety of
ways interacting with curriculum and instruction. DiPaola and Stronge (2003) expanded
this definition by saying that instructional leaders’ responsibilities reach into the heart of
the classroom on behalf of student learning.
The role of superintendent as instructional leader has, however, generated
conflicting research. Bridges (1982), Byrd (2001), Griffin (1992), Mocek (2002), and
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VonSchnase (2010) all reported limited support correlating a direct impact of
instructional leadership from central office administration to schools having an impact on
school effectiveness. Byrd’s research in 2001 reported “that the leadership strategies
practiced by the superintendent, had categorically no effect on student academic
achievement” (Byrd, 2001, p. 134). In stark contrast to these findings, other publications
by prominent scholars reported that central office staff and specifically, the
superintendent, had a positive impact on school district effectiveness and student
achievement (Genge, 1991, p. 24; Waters & Marzano, 2006, p. 3). As the literature
indicates, there is a dissonance regarding what the research says about the
superintendent’s impact on student achievement and, therefore, more research is needed.
As research continues to explore superintendents’ effectiveness and that research
continues to delineate opposing outcomes on superintendents’ impact on student
achievement, this study sought to define the knowledge and understanding of the roles of
superintendents in effective rural Colorado school districts. The conclusions drawn and
data collected from this study are important because they have been gathered from
current rural Colorado superintendents in the field and attempted to take into
consideration the complex evolving roles of superintendents, but more specifically, the
additional unique factors rural superintendents have to address. These unique factors
include low student achievement, changing student demographics, and environmental
variables such as federal funding calculations (NASBE, 2014, p. 2).
Rural students achieve below the U.S. average on national tests, dropout rates are
higher in rural areas, percentages of low socio-economic students tend to be higher than
in larger urban areas, and recruiting and retaining high-quality staff is difficult (NASBE,
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2014, p. 1). Kowalski et al. (2011) argued that the contemporary superintendent “is
expected to wear five different hats, and to know when to transition among the roles” (p.
5). The need to transition between all five roles is arguably greatest in small school
systems where superintendents have little or no professional support staff at the district
level (Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 5).
Changes in Superintendent Roles
The transition of superintendent from lead teacher to business manager coincided
with the influence of the Industrial Revolution, theories of scientific management, and the
quest to increase educational efficiency (Thomas, 2001, p. 2). It was also during this
time that the superintendency began to take hold as a profession (Cubberly, 1922, as cited
in Glass et al., 2001). Regardless of the challenges the profession faced, “historians agree
that the role of superintendent as business manager produced what Schneider (1994)
described as a control core culture—that is an authoritative, impersonal, and task-oriented
set of values and beliefs” (Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 3; Schneider, 1994, p. 4).
Superintendents, in this role, focused on providing civic leadership, scientific
management, and establishing effective business practices for school districts. While
they were conscious of the need for the teaching profession to be current in their
knowledge and skills, the primary focus of superintendents of this era was “to attend to
the business of the school” (Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 2). As this transformation took
hold, the efficient use of school resources, bureaucratization, and scientific management
became the definition of school effectiveness, reflecting school board philosophies and,
subsequently, superintendent leadership styles (Thomas, 2001, p. 2). It was during the
first part of the 20th century that superintendents assumed managerial control of school
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district budgets (Glass et al., 2001, p. 3). During this era, superintendents in most states
became responsible for all operations of the district. Moreover, the daily decisions of
superintendents usually were not subject to examination by boards of education (Glass et
al., 2001, p. 3).
Beginning in the late 1980s and early 1990s, interest grew regarding the impact of
instructional leadership for principals, central office administrators, and superintendents
(Glass et al., 2001, p. 53; Henry, 1997). A comparative case study by Pajak and
Glickman (1989) was designed to discover school improvement at the district level. In
each of the three districts studied, evidence supported that the superintendent and key
district office leaders were key to stimulating, facilitating, and sustaining efforts to
improve quality instruction. Furthermore, Pajak and Glickman’s data suggested “that
principals were most often secondary [in instructional importance] to central office
supervisors, lead teachers, assistant principals of instruction, department and grade level
heads, and teams of teachers” (p. 64) in terms of the role they played in school
improvement (Genge, 1991, p. 22). Therefore, it stands to reason that superintendents in
effective school districts have a more direct relationship to instructional programs than in
less-effective districts (Genge, 1991, p. 24).
A current role of superintendents includes creating a vision for school districts
(National Policy Board for Educational Administration, 2011, p. 4). A great
superintendent has a clear vision for the district. “He or she works with the board to set
the vision, goals, and objectives and then sees the goals are achieved” (DiPaola &
Stronge, 2003; Great Schools Staff, 2013, p. 2; National Policy Board for Educational
Administration, 2011, p. 4). Griffin (1992) supported this concept over 20 years ago
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when she stated, “the leader is knowledgeable about the status of the organization,
moreover, the leader has a vision or a dream toward which to move the organization” (p.
3). Peters and Austin (1985) argued that leaders turned visions into living symbols and
that visions are the pictures of what expected outcomes would look like. This role of
visionary is critical for superintendents of effective districts. Successful improvement in
schools and districts results from having goals, having actions tied to those goals, and
having the relationships with people in the system to embrace the vision and work toward
making the dream become a reality (Griffin, 1992; Waters & Marzano, 2006, p. 11). The
superintendent holds the “pivotal role” (DeYoung, 1986, p. 94) for school reform.
Therefore, leaders that see their role not only as an instructional leader, but also as
political agents create climates of excellence that impact school effectiveness (DeYoung,
1986, p. 94; Griffin, 1992, p. 26).
The Rural Superintendent
The complexity of the superintendency and, particularly, the intricacies of the
rural superintendent is relevant in the state of Colorado where 83% of Colorado school
districts are considered rural (Hammond, 2013). Among those rural communities, the
superintendent is seen as a politician, an educator, and a person with influence (CASB,
2011, p. 31; DiPaola & Stronge, 2003, p. 2; Griffin, 1992, p. 6; Thomas, 2001, p. 11).
Kennedy and Barker (1987) argued that the differences between teaching and leading in a
rural setting are unique; yet, they acknowledged that “little information is currently
available in the literature which devotes itself to a study of traits or qualities possessed by
successful rural school administrators” (Kennedy & Barker, 1987, p. 83). Given the
trends of superintendent turnover and, specifically, how those trends relate to rural
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Colorado school districts, being able to identify the critical roles needed by
superintendents working in effective rural Colorado school districts will help to support
those districts in selecting the best candidate for the position of superintendent (Griffin,
1992, p. 4; Waters & Marzano, 2006, p. 11).
Superintendent Effectiveness
As the superintendency changed from a role that was primarily managerial to one
that is multi-faceted (Griffin, 1992, p. 5), the importance of hiring effective
superintendents takes on a greater significance. “The time when a superintendent simply
ruled is gone” (Chance, 1991, p. 3), the position of superintendent must manage district
employees and work to manage a crisis before the district is engulfed (Chance, 1991, p.
3). One major role of effective superintendents is that of being an effective
communicator (Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 4). Long-term successful superintendents in
Oklahoma defined successful in terms of longevity and identified “open communication”
as a key to their longevity (Chance, 1991, p. 12).
It is also worth noting that all of these long-term superintendents were
relationship-based, having open communication relationships with their schools boards,
district employees, and communities (Chance, 1991, p. 12). Kowalski et al. (2011)
supported this argument when they reported the second-most prominent cause of
superintendent turnover is not ineffectiveness, but rather an inability to develop an
effective working relationship with the school board. While being an effective
communicator may have importance to school board members, it does not necessarily
translate into student achievement.
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Waters and Marzano (2006) maintained that there is a statistically significant
relationship between district leadership and student achievement. They argue that the
following behaviors are critical for effective district level leadership: (a) effective
superintendents include all relevant stakeholders in decision making; (b) effective
superintendents ensure a collaborative goal-setting process resulting in non-negotiable
goals in two areas—student achievement and classroom instruction; (c) effective
districts’ boards of education are aligned with and supportive of the non-negotiable goals
for achievement and instruction; (d) effective superintendents continuously monitor
district progress toward achievement and instructional goals; and (e) effective
superintendents ensure the necessary resources of time, money, personnel, and materials
are aligned with the student achievement and instructional goals (Waters & Marzano,
2006, pp. 3-4).
The roles, as identified by Waters and Marzano (2006), are defined generically as
district-level leadership roles. This is relevant to this discussion because there is
skepticism on the part of some researchers of “leadership by adjective” literature
(Leithwood et al., 2004, p. 6). Leithwood et al. (2004) elaborated, “Sometimes these
adjectives, instructional, transformative, etc., have real meaning, but sometimes they
mask the more important underlying themes common to successful leadership, regardless
of style being advocated” (Leithwood et al., 2004, p. 6). Understanding district
leadership as it relates to superintendent and, ultimately, school district effectiveness is
important for school districts to improve and bring about the changes desired through
education reform (Thomas, 2001, p. 3).
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Understanding and defining that leadership is especially important as the
superintendent assumes increased responsibility in district and school effectiveness
related to increased accountabilities (Glass et al., 2001; Griffin, 1992; Kowalski et al.,
2011) is especially important as school boards seek to find quality superintendents to
fulfill this role (Colo. Const. art. IX, §15). This study is significant because it identified
the critical leadership roles of superintendents in effective rural Colorado school districts.
Gender and the Superintendency
Tyack and Hansot (1982) described the demographic characteristics for the first
100 years of the superintendency as having a remarkable similarity in the personal
characteristics of today’s school leaders. “The profession has been dominated by
married, middle-aged, White males, who have a strong religious background” (Tyack &
Hansot, 1982, pp. 168-169).
The percentage of women working as superintendents has varied over the last 100
years, with many of the numbers reflecting the changes of American demographics and
school district demographics (Glass, 1992, p. 16). In 1910, 8.9% of school
superintendents were women (Glass et al., 2001, p. 16). This number increased to almost
11% in 1930 before falling to 9.0% in 1950 (Glass et al., 2001, p. 16). The majority of
the women during these time periods served as superintendents in small rural school
districts (Glass, 1992, p. 16).
The 1950s through the 1980s was a period of consolidation of small districts.
This resulted in a large reduction in the numbers of female superintendents (Tyack &
Hansot, 1982, p. 168). As districts continued to consolidate, female superintendent
numbers fell to 6.7% in 1952, 1.3% in 1971, and 1.2% in 1982 (Kowalski et al., 2011, pp.
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17-18). While more a result of consolidation and not the goal of it, consolidation of small
rural school districts almost eliminated the female as superintendent in American schools
during the 1980s (Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 18).
Percentages of female superintendents have been steadily climbing since the
1980s, with the greatest increase of female superintendents in suburban and urban
districts. The latest survey of The American School Superintendency (2011) revealed the
largest percentage of female superintendents in history, with 24.1% of then-current
superintendents being female (Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 18). Despite this increase,
women continued to be underrepresented in top leadership roles in public education
(Glass et al., 2001, p. 16; Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 18; Schmidt, 2011, p. 2).
A growing body of research on women in school administration suggested that the
characteristics of female school administrators are currently most desirable in educational
leadership positions and possibly better align with the desired characteristics and
aptitudes of the 21st century superintendency (DiPaola & Stronge, 2003, p. 22; Glass et
al., 2001, p. 17; Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 70). Those characteristics include, but are not
limited to, collaboration, more democratic leadership styles, encouraging higher levels of
participation and engagement, and better knowledge of instructional pedagogy and
methods (Glass et al., 2001, p. 17; Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 70). Therefore, while the
numbers of female superintendents are growing, there still exists a gender gap,
highlighted by the inequitable under-representation of females in the overall
superintendent pool. Females comprise 51% in the general population (Schmidt, 2011, p.
3), while females employed in public education make up more than 70% (Gerstl-Pepin,
2005, p. 130).
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“Researchers such as Grogan (1996) believe that the superintendency has been
dominated by an ‘old boy’ network of mentors and sponsors” (Glass et al., 2001, p. 44).
Grogan’s assertion has been supported in the superintendent studies of 1992 and 2000,
and, to a lesser degree, in a 2010 study (Glass, 1992; Glass et al., 2001, p. 45; Kowalski
et al., 2011, p. 17; Schmidt, 2011, p. 3). With growing research suggesting the
characteristics of female leaders as the most desirable leadership attributes, future studies
will reveal whether this trend of more women in the superintendency continues and
whether trends reveal that more superintendents are hired for their skills in critical
superintendent roles as opposed to their personality or personal connections.
White males still hold the majority of superintendent positions in America, with
numbers varying between 82% and 99%, depending on the study (Glass et al., 2001, p.
15; Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 18; Schmidt, 2011, p. 3). Therefore, male leadership styles
also dominate the superintendency. However, if female leadership styles lend themselves
better to the current aptitudes and characteristics of roles desired in superintendents
(DiPaola & Stronge, 2003, p. 22; Glass et al., 2001, p. 17; Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 70),
but males are still the dominant gender in the superintendency, the question is again
raised: what are school boards seeking in their executive leaders?
Definitions of Effective Leadership Characteristics
Thomas (2001) argued that superintendents must build capacity for change within
a district and that there are many obstacles that inhibit efforts for reform and
improvements. The biggest issues impacting building that capacity for change included
superintendent instability, the politics of school governance, and superintendent and
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board relations. The inability to build that capacity for change within the organization
impacts a superintendent’s ability to effectively lead (Thomas, 2001, p. 6).
Mott (1972) defined an effective organization as “one in which both the
organizational and individual needs receive high priority [and that] there are usually a
number of ways that will yield approximately the same level of effectiveness” (p. 185).
Additionally, Mott argued that effective organizations “are those that produced more and
higher quality outputs and adapt more effectively to environmental and internal problems
than do other, similar organizations” (p. 17). Mott’s findings reinforced the research by
Thomas (2001) that leadership instability has had a negative impact on organizations and
on an organization’s ability to develop the capacity to change. Cohen (1987) suggested
that the lack of excellence in American schools is not caused by bad teaching, but by not
aligning properly what teachers teach, what it is they intend to teach, and what they
assess as having been taught. This suggests that the lack of excellence in schools has
been due to ineffective leadership reflected in inconsistent implementation of curriculum
and teaching by leadership.
Thomas (2001) asserted that studies on the role of the superintendent offer only
vague suggestions of effective leadership characteristics and have not linked leadership
styles to district effectiveness (Coleman & LaRocque, 1990; Holdaway & Genge, 1995;
Johnson, 1996; Kowalski, 1995; Musella, 1995; Thomas, 2001). Leithwood et al. (2004)
added to the conversation regarding different leadership styles when they recommended
skepticism of leadership by adjective literature, stating that sometimes these adjectives of
leadership mask more common underlying themes of leadership in general. Thomas
(2001) highlighted that the lack of clarity in roles, expectations, and scope of authority
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may contribute to major disagreements between boards of education and superintendents
(Thomas, 2001, p. 9), and this lack of clarity is what has impacted the instability of the
position.
“The literature on superintendent effectiveness remains sparse and leaves much to
be desired” (Thomas, 2001, p. 10). However, the AASA and the ISLLC standards and
indicators have helped to clarify the roles of effective superintendents and their
preparation (DiPaola & Stronge, 2003, p. 18). The current program standards of
educational leaders were adapted from The Educational Leadership and Policy Standards
ISLLC (National Policy Board for Educational Administration, 2011) through a plan
presented by the ELCC. The ELCC proposed to revise the 2008 standards and present
them to NCATE in the fall of 2010 (National Policy Board for Educational
Administration, 2011, p. 5). These standards have helped to support additional research
in the area of superintendent effectiveness. Waters and Marzano (2006) found that
district-level leadership matters. Specifically, Water and Marzano identified five districtlevel leadership responsibilities that are tied to student achievement. Interestingly, the
five responsibilities can be tied to the ISLLC standards. Table 2 highlights the
similarities.
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Table 2
Comparison of the Five Leadership Responsibilities Tied to Student Achievement and
Interstate Leaders Licensure Consortium Standards

Five Leadership Responsibilities

ISLLC Standards

Finding 1: Effective superintendents
include all relevant stakeholders in
establishing\goals, and thus direction
for their district

Standard 1: Development of a
collaboratively developed shared vision

Finding 2: Effective superintendents
ensure the collaborative goals setting
process results in at least one goal for
student achievement for all and
classroom instruction expectations

Standard 2: Expectations and promotion
for the success of every student through
instructional program

Finding 3: School board alignment of
the district goals

Standard 3: Success of every student is
promoted through managing the
organization, operations and resources of
a school district

Finding 4: Effective superintendents
continually monitor progress toward
achievement of district goals

Standard 4: Promote success for every
student through effective
communication

Standard 5: Effective superintendents
ensure the necessary resource from
district organization are allocated to
archive the district goals

Standard 5: Student achievement is
promoted through respect for
individuals, groups and diversity

Standard 6: Promote success for all
students by advocating for all students in
larger political, cultural and social
contexts
Standard 7: Promote the success of
students through experience in the above
standards
Adapted from Five Leadership Responsibilities by T. J. Waters and R. J.
Marzano, 2006, and 2011 ELCC Building Level Standards--NCATE by (National
Policy Board for Educational Administration, 2011, pp. 7-26)
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While the finding of Waters and Marzano (2006) do not line up directly with the
ISLLC standards, there are numerous similarities, thus lending support to the use of these
standards to measure superintendent effectiveness. Further research to study and clearly
identify the roles of effective superintendents in effective school districts will still be
necessary, and thus will add to this small body of research.
Instability of the Superintendent Position and School
Board Relations
Beyond the vague definitions of effective superintendents and the very nature of
the superintendency, in general (Griffin, 1992, p. 2; Thomas, 2001, p. 5), instability in the
position also creates challenges. Thomas (2001) maintained that “the dynamics of
[board/superintendent] interaction is the single most important factor contributing to [a
superintendent’s] ability to govern a district” (p. 8). Thomas went on to state that when
this partnership is strained, more programs fail, employee morale decreases, and political
power issues come to the forefront presenting major obstacles in establishing long-term
goals or achieving those already set (Thomas, 2001, p. 8). In fact, when asked to rank the
obstacles impacting their ability to effectively execute their lead executive role,
superintendents ranked administrator/school board relations as the leading barrier (Glass
et al., 2001, p. 8). Similarly, when superintendents were asked why they left a previous
superintendency, school board conflict was the second most-common response (Kowalski
et al., 2011, p. 39).
Eadie (2007) highlighted the unseen costs of ruptured school
board/superintendent relationships: (a) educational shortfalls not being addressed; (b)
strategic action and innovation opportunities missed; (c) a district’s image can be hurt
and, therefore, public support declines; (d) decreased staff and administrative morale; and
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(e) “there is, of course, the cost of recruiting a new superintendent" (p. 50). Conflict
between the superintendent and the school board was most demonstrably highlighted in
the statement, “Role conflict is often the reason superintendents get into trouble with their
school boards and move on to other positions” (Glass et al., 2001, p. 54).
The instability of the superintendency and subsequent turnover is an important
factor in determining both district and superintendent effectiveness. The lack of clarity in
expectations around effectiveness as well as the school board's tendency to hire based on
personal attributes, rather than targeting essential roles (Glass, 1992, p. 47; Kowalski et
al., 2011, p. 73; Thomas, 2001, p. 10), make it difficult to recruit, hire, and retain
effective superintendents, particularly in troubled or rural school systems (Kowalski et
al., 2011, p. 5; NASBE, 2014, p. 1; Thomas, 2001, p. 10). Given the volatility of the
position of superintendent and that any person in Colorado can be the superintendent as
long as they meet the qualifications set forth by a school board (CASB, 2011, p. 20), it
seems important that the roles of effective superintendents are identified and that districts
use these data to support their hiring processes.
Politics of the Superintendency
“The study of education politics emphasizes the dynamics of how power operates
in educational decision making. In order to understand educational politics, though, it is
important to understand power” (Gerstl-Pepin, 2005, p. 4). Collins (2000) stated that
power relations are unequal and operate on multiple levels. Furthermore, Collins stated
that “policies are a form of structural power that operate though a ‘constellation of
organized practices in employment, government, education, law, business, and housing
that work to maintain an unequal and unjust distribution of resources’” (p. 301; Gerstl-
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Pepin, 2005, pp. 4-5). Thus, politics is conflict, resulting in powerful forces allocating
values and resources and determining who gets what. Policy, then, is the result of
politics, the result of that allocation of values (Gerstl-Pepin, 2005, p. 5). It is important to
note, however, that how people “define their preferences depends to a large extent on
how choices are presented to them and by whom” (Stone, 2002, p. 10).
These concepts of power and politics in the superintendency are important
because the school district should serve its community, and by extension, the
superintendent should serve the community and all those who make up the community.
While seemingly a straightforward assertion, communities have diverse memberships and
must have some way of defining who members of the community are and who are not.
Membership, then, is also a primary political issue because “membership definitions and
rules determine who is allowed to participate in community activities” (Stone, 2002, p.
19). The concept of membership is critical in public education, where school boards hire
the chief executive for school districts.
As noted earlier, superintendents are primarily White middle class males
(Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 85). Interestingly, school boards are also “predominately
White, male, and middle class or wealthy” (Gerstl-Pepin, 2005, p. 130). The political
membership of many school communities, then, is dominated by White middle class or
affluent males, despite the fact that women comprise more than 70% of all educators,
more than 50% of parents directly involved in their child’s education, and more than 50%
of the population in the United States (Gerstl-Pepin, 2005, p. 130). The relevance of this
concept ties into a district’s ability to meet the needs of all of its constituents when the
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leadership is representative of the political membership, and not the more diverse
community membership as a whole.
Inequity may have an impact on the instability and turnover rate of
superintendents through what is called the dissatisfaction theory (Gerstl-Pepin, 2005, p.
136). This theory applies to superintendents working with and focusing on current board
members who are aware of the needs of their changing community. This ultimately leads
to those board members’ election defeats and subsequent superintendent turnover as a
new school board representing different interests desire a different type of leader (GerstlPepin, 2005, p. 136; Iannacone & Lutz, 1995). Superintendents must be politically aware
of not only the political membership, which supports them directly, but also their broader
constituents who represent the diversity of their community as a whole. Such an
awareness aids in not only meeting the needs of the community, but also increasing the
odds of a longer tenure as superintendent.
Leadership and Organizational Implications
Because superintendents have a positive impact on student achievement (Waters
& Marzano, 2006), hiring effective superintendents to replace those leaving the
profession would make the overall quality and effectiveness of public education in
Colorado better (Grissom & Andersen, 2012, p. 1148). Effective rural superintendents
would help to increase the functionality and professionalism in the 148 rural Colorado
school districts. Additionally, they may also influence the overall effectiveness of
superintendents statewide due to the fact that a majority of the superintendents in
Colorado work in rural school districts (Hammond, 2013). Therefore, hiring and
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retaining effective rural superintendents in Colorado would have a positive impact on
education at the local and state levels in Colorado.
Hiring effective superintendents would be beneficial because, in theory, it would
lengthen the current average tenure of superintendents in Colorado districts by
diminishing conflict with local school boards (Eadie, 2007, p. 50; Thomas, 2001, p. 8).
By increasing the length of tenure, district goals and major initiatives would maintain
higher levels of continuity and, thus, increase the likelihood of consistency and effective
implementation of those goals (Eadie, 2007, p. 50). Colorado is a local-control state
when it comes to the oversight of public education (Colo. Const. art. IX, §15). Local
control is defined in the Colorado constitution as the “control of instruction in public
schools” being vested in locally elected school boards (CASB, 2011, p. 6). Therefore,
the responsibility of hiring superintendents, and, more specifically, effective
superintendents, resides with local school boards in Colorado.
By identifying the characteristics and aptitudes of effective rural Colorado
superintendents through rural superintendents and school boards, local school boards may
be more likely to hire based on those characteristics. Stone (2002) stated that how people
define their preferences depends to a large extent on how choices are presented to them
and by whom. This seems to be just as true whether people are choosing goods and
services or a new superintendent. Therefore, by having the opportunity to give input into
a more local or regional survey of effective superintendents, local school boards may be
encouraged to use those data to aid their selections of superintendents at the local level in
Colorado.
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Transparency and, to some degree, power equity are also gained by local school
boards identifying the critical roles for effective rural Colorado superintendents. Hiring
an effective superintendent is in the public’s best interest. However, public interest can
be defined as, “whatever most people want at the moment, and so it changes over time”
(Stone, 2002, p. 21). This definition raises the following questions: (a) Who are most
people?, and (b) What is consensus? A more transparent process that identifies
candidates able to work with shifting public interest could be developed based on the
identified roles of the superintendent from effective school districts.
At the state level, superintendents and school districts are represented by
professional organizations like the Colorado Association of School Executives (CASE),
CASB, and the Colorado Rural Caucus. School districts must also work within the laws
created by the state legislature and the rules and regulations created and enforced by
CDE. While hiring superintendents who will be effective and, therefore, successful is a
local decision, having qualified and effective people in this position is a high priority for
both CASE and CASB whose mission is to increase leadership capacity in public
education in Colorado.
Conclusion
By establishing clear and consistent priorities of the roles effective rural
superintendents fulfill, local school boards are more apt to have a clear picture of what
they should be looking for while still being able to hire the person they want, thus
maintaining local control. Furthermore, the establishment of these definitions lends itself
to supporting a process that could be more easily replicated statewide in rural school
districts, thus increasing the validity of hiring processes while maintaining the integrity of
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school boards through local control. Effective superintendents would have a positive
impact and support the improvement of public education throughout the state of Colorado
at the local, regional, and state level, thereby meeting the mission of these professional
groups and state entities.
Even if effective leadership is measured in terms of outcomes, more information
is necessary to understand how this leadership impacts school district management. The
roles of the superintendent are “highly contextual” (Thomas, 2001, p. 11), and therefore,
effectiveness is relative to that context (Murphy & Hallinger, 1986; Thomas, 2001). The
identification of critical roles for effective superintendents may not resolve the issue of
identifying and hiring an effective superintendent. CASB offers support in hiring
superintendents, but they acknowledge that the school board is ultimately responsible for
hiring the superintendent. Additionally, they recommend that the school board takes
steps to find the person it believes can most effectively translate the policies of the school
board and its aspirations for the community and professional staff into action (CASB,
2011, pp. 26-27). The question remains, however, do school boards know which roles of
the effective superintendents are desired during the process to hire?
Thomas (2001) highlighted that the lack of clarity in roles, expectations, and
scope of authority contributes to major disagreements between boards of education and
superintendents (p. 9). Moreover, lack of clarity is what increases instability of the
position and higher rates of turnover. Because there is no single process used to select
and employ superintendents (Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 73), the identification of the
critical roles of effective superintendents in rural Colorado districts can help school
boards narrow searches to include candidates that value these roles. If a pool of
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superintendent candidates who possess the skills to fulfill these critical roles was
presented to school boards, school boards could then select the candidate based on their
“personal characteristics” (Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 73). The selection of a candidate
from that pool would reflect a better overall choice because the selection would be based
on the best fit of candidates who also possessed the desired traits of being able to fulfill
critical roles of effective superintendents.
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CHAPTER III

METHODOLOGY

Introduction
The goal of this study was to develop a prioritized list of the roles rural
superintendents perceive as necessary to lead effective rural Colorado school districts.
Additional variables included in the survey were the size and rural nature of the school
district and the number of years the superintendent had held the position. The mixedmethodology design used for this study included an electronic quantitative survey
(Appendix A) in conjunction with qualitative interviews involving select rural
superintendents (Appendix B). The findings reported on the roles common among
superintendents in effective rural Colorado school districts and at least minimally
prioritized those roles common among the targeted superintendent group. The findings
might be helpful for guiding and supporting future hiring processes in rural Colorado
school districts.
Hiring processes for selecting new superintendents lack consistency, as do the
evaluation processes used to determine and quantify the effectiveness of current
superintendents (Kowalski et al., 2011). The significance of this study provides
additional data specifically related to effective leadership of rural Colorado school
districts contributing to a data set of the overall effectiveness of Colorado schools over
time. Furthermore, there exists the possibility of incorporating these findings into rural
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Colorado superintendent evaluation processes, thus providing feedback designed to
improve the short-term effectiveness of current superintendents and the districts in which
they work.
The research methodology and design used for conducting this work is discussed
in the following 13 sections: Rationale for Research, Agenda for Research, Statement of
Problem, Research Question, Research Methodology, Research Design, Population and
Sample Selection, Instrumentation and Sources of Data, Validity and Reliability, Data
Collection Procedures, Data Analysis Procedures, Ethical Considerations, and the
Motivation for Research.
Rationale for Research
Based on studies in the literature and reviews of multiple studies of the American
school superintendent, differences in how effective superintendent leadership is defined
as a prioritized list of essential roles for rural Colorado superintendents is recommended
to aid those school districts in identifying prospective effective superintendent
candidates. The process of hiring a superintendent is vague (Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 7;
Thomas, 2001, p. 5), and therefore, a clear and consistent list of roles for rural school
districts in Colorado to reference and use as a guide would better support the hiring of
effective rural superintendents. This is especially true in a state where 83% of the
districts are rural, and many small districts do not have the resources to hire consulting or
headhunting firms (Kennedy & Barker, 1987, p. 83; NASBE, 2014, p. 1).
This study included a process in which effective rural Colorado school district
superintendents assisted in developing a prioritized list of essential roles needed for
effective rural Colorado school district leadership. The results of this study were
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analyzed and published in a dissertation as well as developed into a shorter summary
paper highlighting the primary findings. Secondly, these summary findings will be
shared specifically with the Rural Education Council through the CDE, CASB, CASE,
and major superintendent search firms working in Colorado through direct mailings and
professional conferences.
The rationale behind this study was to identify and subsequently share the
prioritized roles identified by individual practitioners in rural school districts deemed
effective with other rural school district leaders across Colorado. The goal in sharing the
findings throughout Colorado was to provide valuable and useful data to rural school
districts that often lack resources (Kennedy & Barker, 1987, p. 84). By completing this
work and having rural school districts use these findings, other districts could position
themselves to hire superintendents who possess the aptitudes and characteristics desired
by rural school districts considered effective. There is potential to increase transparency
in the hiring process, extend the tenure of the superintendent, increase longevity and
consistency of district initiatives, and consequently, have a broad positive impact in
education throughout the state of Colorado.
Agenda for Research
The tenure of the American superintendency in public school averages five years
(Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 73). Research reflects that nearly 50% of superintendents selfreported their plans to retire by 2015, with approximately half of those leaving rural
school districts and small towns (Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 22). With the impending need
to hire superintendents in these rural areas, hiring individuals with the skills and
characteristics necessary to effectively lead these districts should not be left to chance.
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Despite research in the area of leadership and organizational effectiveness, more research
is needed to determine the inter-relatedness of the two and the impact they have on
school districts (Genge, 1991, p. 2; Griffin, 1992, p. x; Thomas, 2001, p. 1).
Additionally, research is needed in the area of critical leadership skills of effective
superintendents (DiPaola & Stronge, 2003, p. 15) and how districts use that information
in hiring and evaluating the superintendent. One way to minimize this gap was to
identify the work of effective superintendents. Quantitative and qualitative research
methods were used to complete this work.
The critical roles of effective superintendents were identified using the
quantitative element of this study. This study surveyed superintendents (Appendix A) in
rural Colorado school districts to determine the superintendent roles identified as most
important for superintendent effectiveness based on the AASA Superintendent Standards.
Data were gathered in order to cross-reference responses of effective districts against the
data of ineffective districts. In order to find correlations in district effectiveness, data
were disaggregated in order to determine which roles were selected by the surveyed
superintendents.
The qualitative element of this study included interviewing four rural
superintendents from effective school districts, four superintendents from ineffective
school districts, and four superintendents who did not respond to the quantitative survey.
Superintendents were interviewed to determine their perceptions of the most important
leadership roles. Non-respondents were interviewed in order to gather data from that data
pool to check for consistency as well as outlier data compared to the effective and
ineffective superintendent groups. The purpose of the superintendent interviews was to
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gain deeper insight of superintendents’ views regarding the critical roles they reported as
most important. Conducting the study in this way allowed for “purposeful sampling” by
selecting people and sites that could best help understand the central phenomenon
(Creswell, 2005, p. 204) related to the leadership of effective rural superintendents. In
order to complete this research, the researcher investigated the following hypotheses:
H1

Within rural school districts, superintendents of effective school districts
will emphasize different roles than superintendents of ineffective school
districts.
H1a

The ranking of critical roles by superintendents does not depend on
the district effectiveness.

H1b

The ranking of critical roles by superintendents is dependent upon
whether the superintendent is from an effective or ineffective
school district. The p-values reported were results of this test, i.e.
the probability that the ranking does not depend on the
effectiveness.
Statement of Problem

Nationally, the average length of a public school superintendent is three years in
urban settings and five years in rural areas (Renchler, 1992, p. 1). Research revealed that
nearly 50% of superintendents self-reported plans to retire by 2015, and approximately
half of those positions would be needed in rural school districts and small towns (Glass et
al., 2001, p. 37; Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 73). As expectations for measures of school
district accountability and effectiveness also increase and clear definitions of those
measures continue to be debated, it is possible even more superintendents may choose to
leave the profession. Additionally, since research lacks clear definitions and agreed-upon
measures of what constitutes effective school system leadership (Griffin & Chance, 1994
p. 70; Griffin, 1992, p. 6; Thomas, 2001, p. 5), little information is available on how
superintendents can improve their own leadership style, the effective leadership within
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their district, or add to the collective leadership of the profession by having an impact on
effectiveness in schools (Griffin & Chance, 1994 p. 70; Thomas, 2001, p. 10).
Colorado school boards will continue to use CASB and CASE, as well as private
hiring firms and local search committees to hire the position that has a higher degree of
responsibility and accountability related to school effectiveness than any other position in
the organization (Glass et al., 2001; Griffin, 1992; Kowalski et al., 2011). Despite the
accountability and responsibility associated with the superintendency and the
professional standards and guidelines developed by AASA in the 1990s and the
subsequent ISLLC standards (National Policy Board for Educational Administration,
2011) developed for district leaders, school boards continue to hire superintendents based
on the candidates’ personality and perceived fit, as opposed to their skills related to
professional standards (Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 73). While the literature indicated the
position of superintendent was becoming more of an instructional leader, the most
important roles of effective superintendents in areas of rural Colorado have not been
identified and possibly are not known.
Research Question and Hypotheses
The following research question and hypothesis guided this study:
Q1

What are the critical roles needed by superintendents of rural Colorado
school districts for effective school leadership?

H1

Within rural school districts, superintendents of effective school districts
will emphasize different roles than superintendents of ineffective school
districts.
H1a

The ranking of critical roles by superintendents does not depend on
the district effectiveness.

H1b

The ranking of critical roles by superintendents is dependent upon
whether the superintendent is from an effective or ineffective school
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district. The p-values reported were results of this test, i.e. the
probability that the ranking does not depend on the effectiveness.
Research Methodology
According to Creswell (2005), the most important factor in research design is
matching the approach (quantitative, qualitative, or mixed–method) to the research
problem (p. 54). The Institutional Review Board (IRB) approved this mixed-method
study (Appendix C). Mixed-methodology research provided the opportunity to conduct a
preliminary investigation of the most important roles identified among rural public school
superintendents in the state of Colorado through use of a survey followed by qualitative
interviews to add depth and explanation to the quantitative data. Survey results were
compiled and analyzed using the SAS statistical program to guide a more in-depth and
refined qualitative component of this study. The quantitative survey (Appendix A)
elicited data regarding the emphasis of time and importance of superintendent roles
common among rural superintendents working in Colorado school districts (Creswell,
2005, p. 515). The qualitative data added detail to the findings of the quantitative survey
results. In this two-phase process, the quantitative survey provided general results and
insights, while the qualitative data refined those findings as well as provided insights
through first person experiences.
Research Design
According to Creswell (2009), research design “involves the intersection of
philosophy, strategies of inquiry, and specific methods” (p. 5). Additionally, Creswell
(2009) stated that researchers need to think through the philosophical worldview
assumptions they bring to the study, the strategy of inquiry that is related to this
worldview, and the specific methods of research that translate this approach into practice
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(p. 5). The epistemological paradigm of interpretivism best frames this mixed-method
explanatory design study. Interpretivism operates within a set of principles of conducting
educational research with people (Briggs, Coleman, & Morrison, 2012, p. 20).
Furthermore, for interpretivists, the research participants are research subjects, and the
exploration of the meaning of events and phenomena is through the research subjects’
perspectives.
An explanatory mixed-method design is a study design in which the quantitative
and qualitative data are collective in two separate phases. In an explanatory mixedmethod design, quantitative data are gathered first, then qualitative data are gathered to
explain or elaborate on the quantitative results (Creswell, 2005, p. 515). Phase 2 of the
process involves qualitative data collection following the quantitative data phase; the
researcher then uses the qualitative data to refine or more deeply explain the results of the
quantitative results (Creswell, 2005, p. 515). The researcher in this study used the
traditional explanatory design model, with the goal of developing a deeper understanding
of the critical roles of rural superintendents in Colorado.
Population Sample
A purposeful sample (Creswell, 2005, p. 596) of the 143 rural superintendents
was targeted from the total 178 Colorado superintendents. This sample was determined
using the CDE listing of Colorado superintendents in conjunction with CDE's definition
of rural school districts (Hammond, 2013). Of the 143 rural superintendents who were
sent the survey, 70 superintendents responded. Superintendents were contacted by email
using the 2014 CASB listing and invited to complete the survey electronically. The
email included a link to the questionnaire. The survey was adapted from the 2011 AASA
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survey of superintendents (Appendix E) and was designed to measure superintendent
perceptions regarding the emphasis of superintendent roles necessary to be an effective
superintendent. Participation was voluntary with no repercussions for individuals who
declined the invitation. Those individuals who were willing to participate in the survey
indicated their consent electronically (Appendix F), thereby initiating the survey via
electronic link.
Additionally, CDE’s school district ratings for accreditation were used to
determine which rural Colorado districts to contact for face-to-face interviews. Four
follow-up interviews using three sub-groups (Creswell, 2005, p. 518) of rural Colorado
superintendents from effective and ineffective school districts as well as superintendents
who did not respond to the qualitative survey were used to gather in-depth comparative
data related to the perceptions and descriptors of critical leadership roles associated with
the position of the superintendent. By cross-referencing the CDE rural and small rural
school district listings with the 2013-14 CDE School District Performance Frameworks,
interview participants met the following criteria:


They worked in 1 of the 148 rural or small rural school districts in Colorado
as defined by CDE.



They were selected randomly using ResearchRandomizer open source
software (Urbaniak & Plous, 2015).

Additionally, an equal sample was interviewed from each of the following categories:


The rural or small rural district was rated as accredited or accredited with
distinction on the 2013-14 CDE District Performance Frameworks.
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The rural or small rural district was rated as accredited with priority
improvement or accredited with turnaround on the 2013-14 CDE District
Performance Frameworks.



Superintendents who did not respond to the quantitative survey.
Instrumentation of the Survey

A variety of variables impacted the data in different ways. Defining and
quantifying effectiveness was important so it could be measured as a variable within the
study, as opposed to being classified as an attribute (Creswell, 2005, p. 118). Therefore,
district effectiveness was defined as any school district that had received a rating of
accredited or accredited with distinction on the 2013-14 District Performance Framework
through CDE. Other relevant variables included length of tenure a superintendent has
served in their present position, district size as measured by student enrollment count, and
time duration of the district within the criteria of effectiveness. These variables were
addressed in the survey tool directly.
Survey Instrument
The research study consisted of two parts. Part 1 involved a survey (Appendix A)
that included questions to address the variables of this study as well as questions designed
to gain perceptual data from superintendents regarding the critical leadership roles
believed to be necessary to lead rural Colorado school districts. The leadership roles that
were measured in the survey were based on the eight superintendent standards identified
by AASA. The AASA standards were chosen as the measure for this survey in lieu of the
ISLLC standards due to their more-common use by school boards and superintendents in
evaluation (Kowalski et al., 2011, p. 11).
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The eight standards identified by AASA were measured using a four-part Likertscaled questionnaire in which respondents selected the emphasis based on time and
importance they placed on the specific roles of superintendents; where 4 was substantial,
3 was moderate, 2 was low, and 1 was none. Additionally, respondents then rank ordered
the eight roles from 1 to 8, with 1 being the most important, based on their perception of
importance.
Structured Interviews
After receiving and analyzing the survey questionnaire data, follow-up interviews
were conducted with superintendents from rural school districts. Four of these interviews
were with superintendents from school districts with an effective rating, while four
interviews were from school districts rated as ineffective. District effectiveness was
defined as any school district that had received a rating of accredited or accredited with
distinction on the 2013-14 District Performance Framework through CDE. Four
interviews were also conducted with superintendents who declined to participate in the
original survey process. The non-respondent superintendents were selected randomly
without identifying whether they were from school districts identified as effective or
ineffective. These interviews were conducted in order to ensure that qualitative data of
non-respondents were also represented in the data pool. Interviews followed an
established script of open-ended questions (Appendix B). The researcher recorded
answers on the interview question template and on a digital recording device. The
researcher then transcribed the interviews for accuracy when compared with interviewer
notes. Participants later reviewed the interview transcripts to verify accuracy of their
thoughts and responses prior to coding of the data.
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Validity and Reliability
The research design found most frequently in the review of the literature
concerning superintendent and school board beliefs regarding effectiveness was the use
of a survey. The American School Superintendent: 2010 Decennial Study was an
extension of national studies of school district superintendents that began in the 1920s
(Kowalski et al., 2011, p. xv). A Survey of the Critical Roles Needed by Superintendents
of Rural Colorado School Districts for Effective Leadership (see Appendix A) was
adapted with permission (R. McCord, personal communication, August 26, 2015) (see
Appendix D) from the AASA 2011 survey given to superintendents (see Appendix E).
The AASA survey was designed by respected researchers and validated by experts in the
area of data collection and analysis (Kowalski et al., 2011, pp. xx,12). There was a high
confidence level for an adapted tool using the same questions from the AASA research
tool. Additionally, questions about the emphasis placed on the eight superintendent
standards developed by AASA by the superintendent used the same question-response
structure and was intended to replicate the AASA study. The questions that asked
respondents to rank superintendent roles were more perceptual in nature and provided a
baseline for the qualitative portion of the study. Interview questions were also adapted
based on the survey work already completed by AASA. The critical roles in the survey
incorporated common standards and measures of effective superintendents.
Data Collection Procedures
High participation and response rate was important in this study due to a
relatively small purposeful sample. Kaplowitz, Hadlock, and Levine (2004) reported
highest response rates when using a two-contact format when using a web-based survey.
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These two-contact processes included a preliminary postcard explaining the purpose of
the study followed by an email approximately 10 days after the mailed postcard. The
postcard also explained the primary purpose of the study and included a hyperlink to the
web-based survey itself (Kaplowitz et al., 2004).
Using this two-part process, rural Colorado superintendents, identified by the
2014 CASB superintendents listing, were mailed a postcard outlining the purpose of the
study and encouraging their participation in the survey (see Appendix G). A follow-up
email was sent approximately 10 business days later and again explained the purpose of
the study, asked for their participation, and included an opportunity for participants to
consent to participate (see Appendix H). That consent connected to a link to the actual
survey. The survey measured superintendents’ perceptions regarding the emphasis they
placed on the eight AASA superintendent roles based on time and perceived importance
as well as asked participants to rank order those eight superintendent roles based on the
participant’s belief of order of importance. The survey was adapted from the 2011
AASA survey of superintendents and was designed to gather perception data on the
importance of the eight roles of effective superintendents.
The demographic portion of the survey consisted of two sections: (a) current
position as a superintendent, and (b) personal information. Survey questions regarding a
respondent’s current position as a superintendent included: (a) length of tenure; (b)
supports in the process used to employ the superintendent; (c) primary reason respondent
believed they were hired; (d) emphasis based on time and importance the respondent
placed on the superintendent roles of leadership and culture, policy and governance,
communication and community relations, organizational management, curriculum
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planning and development, instructional management, human resources, and values and
ethics of leadership; and (e) respondents rank order of superintendent’s roles. Personal
information questions related to: (a) total years the respondent had been a superintendent,
(b) age, (c) gender, and (d) whether or not the respondent held a valid Colorado
endorsement for the position of superintendent.
No participant names were gathered in the survey; therefore, names could not be
directly aligned to responses. Responses were coded by school district name in order to
determine school district effectiveness and school district size as determined by CDE.
Due to the superintendency being a singular position within each school district,
anonymity was not possible. However, the researcher ensured confidentiality by tracking
responses by school district and then sorting by either school district effectiveness or
ineffectiveness. Tracking of responses by participants’ names was used only to
determine respondent participation, but not for the attribution of specific answers to
individuals or school districts.
Data Collection and Analysis
The survey data resides within the electronic survey software. Data were
exported for a SAS statistical analysis in order to disaggregate data in a number of
different ways, most importantly by effective and ineffective rural school districts. The
researcher’s hypothesis was that superintendents of effective Colorado school districts
would perceive different roles as most important when compared to superintendents of
ineffective Colorado school districts. Analysis of data collected used statistical processes
and hypothesis testing. Phase 1 of the study was a quantitative survey, surveying rural
Colorado public school superintendents. Surveys were sent to 143 superintendents of
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rural Colorado school districts. Of the surveys sent out, 70 superintendents completed
the survey. Data in this phase were analyzed using the SAS statistical program to
determine descriptive statistics including the mean, standard deviation, and correlated
values of significance. Data were disaggregated by the following categories: (a) length of
tenure, (b) supports in the process used to employ the superintendent, (c) primary reason
respondent believed they were hired, and (d) emphasis based on time and importance the
respondent placed on the superintendent roles of the following:
 Leadership and culture.
 Policy and governance.
 Communication and community relations.
 Organizational management.
 Curriculum planning and development.
 Instructional management.
 Human resources.
 Values and ethics of leadership.
 Respondents rank order of superintendent’s roles.
Data from effective superintendents were disaggregated from superintendents identified
as ineffective in order to prove or disprove the hypothesis as well as reveal any
statistically significant relationships within respondent’s answers.
Phase 2 of the study was a qualitative exploration targeting a sub-population of
rural superintendents investigating the perceptions and descriptors of critical leadership
roles of superintendents in effective rural Colorado school districts. Phase 2 included
interviewing four superintendents from effective rural Colorado school districts, four
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superintendents from ineffective school districts, as well as four non-respondents from
the quantitative survey. Non-respondents were interviewed to include not only their
voice in the data set, but also for comparison purposes with superintendents identified as
effective or ineffective. The interviews from the qualitative data were analyzed for trends
within the responses using categorical coding methods. Categorical coding is defined as
using separate categories of codes that are exhaustive and mutually exclusive for all data
within a certain type (Vogt, Vogt, Gardner, & Haeffele, 2014, p. 123). For this study, the
eight AASA standards were each used as a separate category for coding the interview
transcriptions. The interviewer asked three open-ended questions (Appendix B). The
first question asked what roles of the superintendent the interviewee thought was the
most critical based on their experience. Question 2 asked superintendents which of those
critical roles took the most time, while Question 3 asked which AASA standards had the
most impact related to superintendent effectiveness. An open source web application
called Saturate (Sillito, 2008-2012) facilitated coding. Coded interviews reflected the
categories of roles, time, and impact. The eight AASA standards created sub-categories
by standard within each category. Trends identified in the data were used to compare the
responses of superintendents from effective school districts with those from ineffective
districts as well as from non-respondents to identify and report similarities and
differences. The qualitative interviews provided deeper insights and helped refine the
findings that emerged from the quantitative phase of this study.
Ethical Considerations
The overarching bias of the researcher within this study was the belief that the
hiring of effective superintendents by school boards is often left to chance because school
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boards do not know the essential roles they expect their superintendents to fulfill. As a
Deputy Superintendent, I have directly participated in the hiring of three rural
superintendents. Additionally, I have offered advice to rural school boards and rural
districts on processes and questions useful in hiring rural superintendents. I cannot speak
to large school district school boards, but in my experience, most rural school board
members do not have extensive experience with the executive functions of school
districts. Therefore, I believe rural Colorado school districts often hire and evaluate
based purely on the interpersonal skills of superintendents, and not on the proficiency of
a person’s ability related to the essential superintendent roles. The researcher’s biases
were minimized by: (a) using a non-biased survey instrument, and (b) by inviting all rural
Colorado superintendents to participate in the survey. Furthermore, by interviewing
superintendents of both effective and ineffective rural Colorado school districts, data
collected reflected a broad range of rural superintendent beliefs and perceptions, thus
more fully illuminating the leadership roles of current rural Colorado superintendents.
These beliefs and perceptions were attributed to either effective or ineffective school
districts and compared to one another, respectively.
“Participating in any research involves risk to the individuals concerned. Inviting
individuals to participate in research means the researcher is also agreeing to protect
participants from harm and violation of their privacy” (Briggs et al., 2012, pp. 99-100).
The risks associated with participating in research can be minimized with a research
design that includes respecting the rights of the participants (Creswell, 2005, p. 12). One
way to protect the participants is secure password protected, cloud-based storage use of
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the data generated. Coding of these data allowed for themes related to participating
superintendents’ beliefs and perceptions to be identified.
Accurate data is another ethical consideration in research. In this study, the
researcher transcribed interviews into a document format. Since coding was categorical,
the trends identified resulted in transparency in the coding process, thus reducing bias.
Allowing participants to review the transcription of their interview (member checking)
aided in the elimination of bias as well. Once the document was mutually accepted by
the participant and researcher, it was labeled using a letter/number title to guarantee
confidentiality. Labeling interviews using letter/number titles only helped to ensure
participant confidentiality. Upon completion of the project, electronic files were deleted.
Motivation for Research
The importance of the position of superintendent in rural Colorado school districts
cannot be overlooked. The superintendent is the Chief Executive Officer, public relations
officer, politician, instructional leader, and visionary in public school districts. In a
position that has so much impact in small school districts, the process of recruiting,
hiring, and evaluating the superintendent for school district improvement and growth
cannot be understated. Yet, often the hiring of a superintendent in rural communities is a
competition of the charisma and interpersonal skills primarily of males, rather than a
focused process of selecting a superintendent based on their ability to fulfill the critical
superintendent roles that have been demonstrated to improve school districts. As the
accountability and responsibility of this position continues to increase, an effective leader
is critical to improve school districts and the education of our youth. These challenges,
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along with the goal of having a positive impact on the leadership in public school districts
across Colorado, were the motivation for this study.
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CHAPTER IV

FINDINGS

Introduction
In this chapter, an analysis of the collected data is presented to answer the
following research question:
Q1

What are the critical roles needed by superintendents of rural Colorado
school districts for effective school leadership?

This chapter is organized into three sections. In the first section, the author describes the
analysis of the quantitative survey data and state the findings; in the second section, the
author analyzes the qualitative data and identify themes; and finally in the third section,
the author summarizes the data. All quantitative analyses were done using Statisical
Analysis System (SAS), a statistical software program, while qualitative data were
analyzed using categorical coding.
Quantitative Survey Data
Analysis
A purposeful sample (Creswell, 2005, p. 596) of rural Colorado superintendents
was surveyed to answer the guiding research question for this study. Due to the
categorical nature of this survey and the complexity of the survey data, each question
within the survey was broken into a contingency table of effective and ineffective
superintendent responses and analyzed using a SAS statistical program. A Pearson’s chi
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squared test of independence was used to test for independence within each contingency
table.
The following hypothesis and sub-hypotheses were tested:
H1

Within rural school districts, superintendents of effective school districts
will emphasize different roles than superintendents of ineffective school
districts.
H1a

The ranking of critical roles by superintendents does not depend on
the district effectiveness.

H1b

The ranking of critical roles by superintendents is dependent upon
whether the superintendent is from an effective or ineffective school
district. The p-values reported were results of this test, i.e. the
probability that the ranking does not depend on the effectiveness.

All tests used a significance level of 0.05; however, the actual p-values were
reported. The chi-squared test compared the observed counts to the expected value of the
counts. Some observations were binned or grouped together in order to increase the cell
frequency to large enough observed counts to use the test. For example, in Table 4, the
reported age of superintendents was binned by ages 33-50 and 50-69. The SAS statistical
program was used for the analysis of the data.
Demographic Data
The demographic data (see Table 3) did not reveal any specific information that
was either surprising or statistically significant. Survey data revealed the mean tenure in
a school district for effective superintendents was 7.43 years, while the mean tenure for
superintendents in ineffective districts was 5.65 years, a difference of 1.78 years. The pvalue for superintendent tenure was .70 and, therefore, not a statistically significant data
point. Both age of a superintendent and whether the superintendent held a valid Colorado
Administrator’s License had very low p-values of .18 and .17, respectively. Again, while
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neither of the p-values were low enough to meet the statistical significance value of 0.05,
superintendent age and whether superintendents held a valid Colorado Administrator’s
license, they could also be areas of future study to determine whether either is significant
related to superintendent effectiveness.

Table 3
Demographic Variables
Variable

Total

Effective

Ineffective

Significance*

School districts
represented

69

46

23

Tenure in district

7.04(6.72)
[1-30]

7.43(6.15)[1-25]

5.65 (5.27)[1-23]

.70

Years as
superintendent

6.88(5.62)
[1-25]

7.43(6.15)[1-25]

5.78,(4.26)[1-18]

.45

Age

51.32(6.80)
[33-69]

50.55 (6.49)[3369]†

52.74(7.26)[3767]

.18

Male gender

76.81%

76.09%

78.26%

.84

Valid Colorado license

75.36%

65.22%

80.43%

.17

*Mean (Standard Deviation) [range]; † 4 declined to answer; tenure and years as super
were binned [0,5], [5,10], [10,23]; age was binned [33-50], [50-69].

Perception of Effectiveness
Superintendent perceptions of being successful were related to effectiveness (see
Table 4). When superintendents who self-reported being highly successful were
compared to all others’ self-reporting, the resulting p-value was .08, very close to the
statistical significance level of .05. This outcome highlights perceived successfulness as
related to actual effectiveness. The findings in Table 4 represent superintendents’ self-
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responses as highly successful, moderately successful, somewhat successful, or not
successful.

Table 4
Perception of Effectiveness

Successfulness
Perception (N)

Total %

Effective %

Ineffective %

Highly (1)

40.58

47.83

26.09

Moderate (2)

53.62

43.48

73.91

Some (3)

4.35

6.25

0.00

None (5)

1.45

2.17

0.00

Significance

.08

Critical Roles Identified by
Superintendents
This author of this study investigated rural Colorado superintendent perceptions
of the critical roles of effective superintendents. The following data tables show
disaggregated data specific to the survey questions. Survey questions were designed to
gather superintendents’ perceived importance of a given AASA role (see Table 5) as well
as determine the amount of time per month superintendents reported spending on a given
role (see Table 6).
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Table 5
Critical Roles Identified by Rural Colorado Superintendents
Role

Total %

Effective %

Ineffective %

Significance

Leadership and district culture

85.51

87

83

.62

Policy and governance

44.93

46

43

.86

Communications and community
relations

82.61

74

.18

Organizational management

59.42

59

61

.861

Curriculum planning and
development

40.58

41

39

.861

Instructional management

49.28

50

48

.861

Human resource management

57.97

57

61

.731

Values and ethics of leadership

76.81

80

70

.311

87

Note. The values are the percentages that superintendents identified an AASA role as
substantial.
1
Binning was done by combining responses of 2 and 3; i.e., 1 substantial vs. 2 moderate
+3 low. All other data were left intact with no additional binning necessary.
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Table 6
Critical Roles Identified by Time Spent
Role

Total %

Effective % Ineffective%

Significance

Leadership and district culture

42.03

43

39

.731

Policy and governance

13.04

15

9

.67

Communications and community
relations

43.48

41

48

.06

Organizational management

36.23

35

39

.63

Curriculum planning and
development

7.25

9

4

.312

Instructional management

14.49

13

17

.883

Human resource management

20.29

24

13

.17

Values and ethics of leadership

20.29

20

22

.663

Note. The values are the percentages that superintendents identified an AASA role as
substantial.
1
Binning was done by combining 2 and 3; i.e., 1 substantial vs 2 moderate + 3 low.
2
Binning was done by combining 1 substantial and 2 moderate vs 3 low and 4 none.
3
Binning was done by combining 3 & 4; i.e., 1 substantial vs. 2 moderate vs. 3 low + 4
none. All other data were left as is as no additional binning was necessary.

The role and time spent on communications and community relations are
particularly of interest. Effective superintendents were significantly more likely to rank
communications and community relations as their top ranking AASA standard when
compared to the responses of ineffective superintendents. The data were binned, or
combined, during analysis into superintendent responses of substantial and moderate (1 +
2) compared to low (3), resulting in a p-value of .05. The resulting findings met the 0.05
threshold of statistical significance and imply the rating of effective versus ineffective is
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the difference between a superintendent ranking the role of communications and
community relations as either substantial or moderate as compared to ranking it low.
The results of these tests and binning are shown in Table 5 and Table 6.
Critical Roles Rank Ordered by
Superintendents
The rank ordering of critical superintendent roles proved to be more complex than
other data analysis in this study due, in part, to the categorical nature of the survey as
well as the perceptual data of the critical roles needed by superintendents. While the
complexities of the data may have impacted the ability to identify the statistical
significance, box and whiskers graphs proved to be effective in the analysis of the
findings (see Figure 1).

Figure 1. Reading a box and whiskers graph. Box and whiskers graphs are helpful for
providing a visual of the distribution of a dataset. By examining the box plot, one can
also see how the data skews through analyzing the median, the upper and lower
quartiles, and the distribution within each box plot (FLOWINGDATA, 2008).
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The box and whiskers graphs of critical roles of superintendents revealed no
identifiable difference in the ranking of the top quartile of the top three ranked roles by
either effective or ineffective superintendents (see Figure 2). Both categories of effective
and ineffective superintendents ranked leadership and culture, communication and
community relations, and values and ethics of leadership as the three highest-ranked
roles. Interestingly, the box plot graphs for leadership and culture and communications
and community relations were similar in size with the same median, suggesting
consistent distribution and similar views of the respondents. The box plot graph for
values and ethics of leadership, however, differed for effective and ineffective
superintendents. Specifically, while the overall rank for values and ethics of leadership
was the same, the difference in median lines revealed a higher median ranking by
effective superintendents compared to ineffective superintendents. Furthermore, the
different distributions on either side of the median line and differences in size of the
distribution areas revealed a lower overall ranking of this role for ineffective
superintendents compared to effective superintendents. The median line for effective
superintendents revealed a ranking level of 4, while the median ranking for ineffective
superintendents dropped that ranking level to 6. The lower median line and broader
distribution size indicate that ineffective superintendents have a less-focused ranking of
critical roles.
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Figure 2. Box and whiskers graphs comparing critical roles. Box and whiskers graphs
showing ranking, median, upper and lower quartiles of AASA standards. Box and
whiskers graphs of effective and ineffective superintendents are shown side by side for
comparative purposes.

The larger distribution size above the median line for ineffective superintendents
indicated a greater variety of responses for that category by individuals who identified
that given role as critical. The larger size of that quartile distribution reflected a broader
distribution of differing views within that attribute. This broader distribution is important
as it reflected less agreement among ineffective superintendents for this attribute.
Other box and whisker plots from Figure 2 also showed identifiable differences in
median rankings between effective and ineffective superintendents. The roles of
curriculum planning and development, instructional management, organizational
management, and policy and governance specifically reflected those differences of
median lines. Those differences imply ineffective superintendents valued curriculum
planning and development, instructional management, and organizational management
more highly than their effective superintendent counterparts. Effective superintendents,
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on the other hand, valued policy and governance and values and ethics of leadership
higher than did ineffective superintendents.
Leadership and culture, communications and community relations, and values and
ethics of leadership showed the highest median ranking for effective superintendents.
The remaining roles showed significantly lower median rankings. This contrasts with
ineffective superintendents whose median ranking for leadership and culture and
communications and community relations were the top two, but the remaining roles had
much lower and more closely grouped medians. Analysis of these data reveals effective
superintendents had a higher consistency in ranking of the top three critical roles, while
ineffective superintendents showed a greater distribution of roles considered critical and,
therefore, less agreement within those same roles.
Qualitative Survey Data
Analysis
The qualitative interviews were coded using categorical codes in an open source
web-based software called Saturate (Sillito, 2008-2012). Saturate helped organize coded
data for analysis. Initial coding identified three large categories of codes: roles, time, and
impact. These general codes were further coded into subcategories based on the eight
AASA standards (see Figure 3).
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timeaasa/leadership and district culture

Main category/

subcategory

Figure 3. Main categories and sub-categories of codes. When using the open source
software by Saturate, an open slash after a word creates a sub-category. In the example
here, time is the general category, while the AASA standard of leadership and district
culture becomes a subcategory within the category of time.

Coded Categories
Interviews were used to gather in-depth data related to the perceptions and
descriptors of critical roles of the effective rural Colorado superintendents. The data
were analyzed for similarities and differences between effective and ineffective
superintendents as well as compared to the findings of the quantitative data sample in
order to gather greater insights and depth in the data. Populations of effective and
ineffective superintendents were determined using the 2013 Colorado School District
Performance Framework rankings for rural school districts as determined by the CDE.
Responses from effective superintendents were labeled E, while responses from
ineffective superintendents were labeled I, and non-respondents were labeled N.
Critical Roles Identified by
Superintendents
Interviewees identified the critical roles needed by superintendents to effectively
lead rural Colorado school districts. Interviewees identified communications and
community relations as the most-critical role, followed by leadership and district culture.
Organizational management and policy and governance were equally rated as the third
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most-critical role, while human resource management was the fourth most-referenced
role. Interestingly, communications and community relations, leadership and district
culture, and human resource management are all roles heavily based on relationships and
interpersonal skills. Coding examples for communications and community relations
included statements such as, “I inform the board and community of what is happening in
the district and statewide” (I1), and
Previous superintendents made many of the same decisions I have, but they were
not taken well because of poor communication, but they were not bad decisions. I
work a lot in “we.” People need to be a part of the process. So knowing how to
involve community stakeholders is important. (E3).
Responses relating to leadership and district culture included statements such as,
“[I am] constantly monitoring the changing culture. Management of climate and culture
is critical. Management of that culture so people can be successful” (I1). Another
superintendent stated, “Leadership and culture is the most important. The superintendent
really does do that. A good superintendent really does change the culture for the better”
(E4). Yet another stated, “Teachers need care and attention. Kids are great resources,
but teachers are your greatest asset” (E1). A common thread throughout the
superintendent responses was the importance of people and relationships.
Comparison of Responses Related
to Roles
Communications and community relations and leadership and district culture
were identified as the most critical roles by all three groups interviewed. Both of these
standards were identified most frequently in the interview phase of this study and were
also the highest-ranked roles in the quantitative study. In short, a superintendent from an
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effective school district (E) summed it up best saying, “The superintendency is more
about interpersonal relationships than hard technical skills” (E3).
Analysis of effective superintendent’s responses regarding most-critical roles
identified leadership and district culture and communications and community relations.
The critical role identified as the third most-important by effective superintendents was
organizational management. These top three roles identified by effective superintendents
matched those in the overall qualitative data set and reinforced the quantitative findings
of effective superintendents who identified critical roles related to relationships and
interpersonal skills.
Data compiled from ineffective superintendents and superintendents who did not
participate in the quantitative survey revealed differences when compared to the findings
of the effective superintendent group. Ineffective superintendents similarly identified
communications and community relations as the most-important role of the
superintendent; however, they differed from effective superintendents in their next two
critical roles, policy and governance and organizational management. This difference is
important because ineffective superintendents identified management roles as two of the
top three critical roles of a superintendent, while effective superintendents identified roles
involving personal relationships in two of the three critical roles identified (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Critical roles by rank order. Critical roles by rank order are reflected in this
figure with number of responses on the vertical axis; the eight AASA standards labeled
across the top; and effective, ineffective and non-respondent superintendents’ responses
reflected in each standard.

Examples from superintendents identified as ineffective include statements such
as “Working with or pushing back against CDE [Colorado Department of Education]
with administrative reports. A big role is fighting with the legislature for funding” (I2).
Another superintendent, when asked about the most-critical role of a superintendent,
responded, “Manage the district to ‘stay open’ and stay effective” (I1). Non-respondents
to the survey ranked organizational management as the most-important role, followed by
leadership and district culture and human resource management as equally important, and
then by communications and community relations. One non-respondent interviewed
stated, “My job is organizing the district and delegating” (N1). Another example of nonrespondents valuing organizational management came from superintendent N3 who
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explained that “we are keeping good teachers, now I can do the important work because
they are doing their jobs. I am working on a BEST grant for facilities improvement for
example.” Again, the largest difference among the three groups included effective
superintendents focusing on people and interpersonal relationships, while the other two
groups tended to focus on technical or organizational tasks.
Critical Roles Rank Ordered by Time
When superintendents were asked which critical roles took the most time,
effective and non-respondent superintendents identified organizational management as
the most-time-consuming role (Figure 5). Effective superintendents identified
communication and community relations as the second role that took the most time, and
human resource management as the third role taking the most amount of time. In
comparison, ineffective superintendents identified communications and community
relations as the role taking the most time, followed by leadership and district culture, then
instructional management. Non-respondent superintendents identified organizational
management as taking the most time, and then equally ranked human resource
management and leadership and district culture as the roles taking the second most time.
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Figure 5. Most critical roles based on time. Critical roles by rank ordered by time are
reflected in this figure with number of responses on the vertical axis; the eight AASA
standards labeled across the top; and effective, ineffective and non-respondent
superintendents’ responses reflected in each standard.

Many of the superintendents referenced this time spent as a choice they made, but
also made it clear that communication with the school board and community was
important in terms of school district perception. One superintendent stated, “That was
our own choice [going to the state capital], discussing equity issues with families and
other federal mandates” (I1). The same superintendent further stated, “The
superintendent has a huge impact on district culture and how the district is portrayed in
the community, at the store, etc” (I1). Further examples that imply choice in how time is
spent included, “Community work takes the most time. As superintendent, you end up
being involved in everything, Kiwanis, Rotary, Chamber of Commerce, and other
boards” (I4). Participant E3 stated, “I like to have two [school board] meetings per
month--a business meeting and a work session. [I spend] quite a bit of time with the
board president and other board members as needed” (E3). While communications and
community relations involved the most time for superintendents regardless of
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effectiveness, it seemed superintendents have some degree of control in how they choose
to spend that time.
Comparison of Responses Related
to Time
Interestingly, when the data about time spent on critical roles were analyzed,
differences between the three superintendent groups emerged. Effective superintendents
reported spending their time on:


Organizational management.



Communications and community relations.



Human resource management.

The analysis of the data revealed effective superintendents do not spend their time on the
same roles they identified as most critical in the first question of the qualitative
interviews (Figure 5). Conversely, ineffective and non-respondent superintendents spent
their time in alignment to the critical roles they identified as most important for each
respective group.
The analysis of the data from this study revealed that effective superintendents
asserted the most-critical roles to be leadership and district culture, communications and
community relations, and organizational management, but they reported spending the
majority of their time in organizational management, communication and community
relations, and human resource management, respectively (Figure 5). These findings give
some insight into the complexity of the superintendency. Effective superintendent E4
spoke of the interconnectedness of the various roles by stating,
Culture is important; you get that through building relationships. If you don’t
build relationships, you can’t do anything. Organization Management is the
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system to get this work done. It is the system of communications to stakeholders,
for being at meetings; it is the system for being present with the right people.
Another effective superintendent stated, “Human capital and hiring is another
critical issue. Human resources is a critical issue and can be a huge time consumption”
(E1). Both of these quotes tie together multiple AASA standards and support the
argument of the complexity of the superintendency.
Ineffective and non-respondent superintendents, in comparison, expressed
spending the majority of their time in those areas they identified as most important. The
data revealed congruency between the critical roles and the time spent in those roles by
ineffective superintendents. Another relevant difference between ineffective
superintendents and effective superintendents was that ineffective superintendents
identified six different roles in which they spend their time, while effective
superintendents identified only three critical roles where they spend their time.
Ineffective superintendents spending time on a broader array of critical roles aligns with
the quantitative data findings in the box and whiskers graphs (Figure 2). In the plot and
whiskers graph, ineffective superintendents showed a greater distribution of critical roles
selected as well as a wider distribution range, suggesting a possible lack of certainty or
lack of focus among those critical roles (Figure 2).
Critical Roles Rank Ordered
by Impact
The critical roles identified by superintendents as having the greatest impact
included communications and community relations, leadership and district culture, and
organizational management. The reoccurring importance of the role of communications
and community relations was perhaps best synthesized by an ineffective superintendent
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when the respondent stated, “Communications and community relations--this is a big
one! It is one of the most important. All of the other stuff is important, but, if you have
good working relationships, difficult issues can be handled better” (I2). An effective
superintendent echoed this assertion, “Relationships build culture. If you don’t build
relationships, you can’t do anything” (E4), and a non-respondent stated, “Community
relations and great community support is important” (N1). The qualitative interview
findings revealed the top three rank ordered roles identified by rural superintendents for
leading effective school districts were also the same three roles identified as having the
greatest impact by superintendents. Therefore, a level of agreement exists in the beliefs
of the most-critical roles and the roles having the greatest impact among superintendents
who participated in the study. Overall, seven roles were identified by the superintendents
interviewed as having a critical impact (see Figure 6). Analysis of the data, however,
once again revealed differences between effective and ineffective superintendent
responses.
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Figure 6. Critical roles identified as having the greatest impact. Critical roles identified
as having the greatest impact are reflected in this figure with number of responses on the
vertical axis; the eight AASA standards labeled across the top; and effective, ineffective
and non-respondent superintendents’ responses reflected in each standard.

Comparison of Responses Related
to Impact
Effective rural superintendents identified communications and community
relations as the roles having the greatest impact on school district effectiveness.
Leadership and district culture was the next most-common role identified by effective
superintendents, followed by human resource management. One reason for effective
superintendents ranking human resource management so high may be the close
relationship of human resources to district culture and relationships as evidenced in the
superintendents’ interviews. Concerning human resource management, one
superintendent stated, “The important piece is the superintendent has not derailed
effectiveness due to good personnel at the schools” (E2); while another stated, “You have
to be people-oriented and support teachers and staff day-to-day in the critical work. Kids
are great resources, but teachers are your greatest asset” (E1). Both of these
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superintendents’ opinions blend the roles of district culture development and the role
human resources in district culture, again suggesting effective superintendents value and
develop interpersonal skills and relationships over the more-technical roles. These
beliefs were expressed through statements such as, “A positive culture is the basis for
everything. Culture and relationships are the foundation” (E3) and “Relationships build
culture. If you don’t build relationships, you can’t do anything. Culture is critically
important. You develop culture through your system of organizational managementwhich allows you to be present and work with people” (E4). Participant E3 supported
this concept when he said, “The superintendency is more about interpersonal
relationships than hard technical skills” (E3).
The analysis of the qualitative data revealed that ineffective rural superintendents’
responses did not align with the top three responses of the effective superintendents.
Ineffective superintendents identified the roles of instructional management, followed by
communications and community relations, then leadership and district culture and
organizational management as having the greatest impact. Further differences included
ineffective superintendents having identified seven of the eight roles as having the
greatest impact, while effective superintendents identified only five of the eight roles.
Additionally, analysis of the data highlighted both a broader spectrum of critical roles
selected by ineffective superintendents as well as those roles considered more technical in
nature being ranked higher when compared to effective superintendents. Those roles
included instructional management, organizational management, and policy and
governance (see Figure 6).
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Non-respondent superintendents identified leadership and district culture as the
roles having the greatest impact, followed by communications and community relations
and organizational management. While two of the three roles identified as having the
greatest impact are more people and less technical based, non-respondent superintendents
identified seven of the eight AASA standards as having an impact. Non-respondent
superintendents, akin to their ineffective counterpart, identified a broader spectrum of
critical roles when compared to effective superintendents.
Differences between effective and ineffective superintendents’ beliefs regarding
which roles have the most impact are critical and perhaps offer the most insight into
differences between the two groups. Specifically, effective superintendents identified
fewer critical roles overall compared to the other two groups of superintendents. This
suggests effective superintendents have greater focus with regard to the roles they choose
to play compared to their ineffective and non-respondent counterparts. Additionally,
effective superintendents were more likely to identify critical roles related to
relationships and interpersonal skills, while ineffective superintendents were more likely
to identify roles with technical skills as most critical.
Conclusion
Quantitative Data
The quantitative data revealed differences in the identified critical roles among
effective and ineffective superintendents, while the non-respondent data reflected parts of
both data sets. Importantly, effective superintendents were significantly more likely to
rank communication and community relations as their top critical role when compared
with their ineffective counterparts. Box and whisker graphs provided a different view of
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the same data, revealing commonalities in the top three critical roles, but also revealing a
much broader distribution of rankings among ineffective superintendents when compared
to effective superintendents. Both categories of effective and ineffective superintendents
ranked leadership and culture, communication and community relations, and values and
ethics of leadership as the three highest-ranked roles. The box plots for leadership and
culture and communications and community relations were similar in size (Figure 2),
with the same median suggesting consistent response distribution and, therefore, similar
views by the respondents. After the top two critical roles, the box plots revealed different
median lines for the remainder of the critical roles. The difference between median lines
for effective and ineffective superintendents suggests differences in the value of roles
identified as critical and may be worth further analysis and investigation to better define
the differences of those critical roles.
Qualitative Data
Interviews with rural Colorado superintendents revealed communications and
community relations followed by leadership and district culture as the most-critical roles
identified as necessary to lead effective rural Colorado school districts. Superintendents
from effective districts identified relationships and interpersonal skills as more important
roles, while superintendents for ineffective school districts identified technical skill sets
as generally more important. Superintendents who did not respond to the quantitative
survey were split in their qualitative answers, identifying both technical and interpersonal
roles as critical. This may be due to non-respondents having been identified by district
effectiveness. When these same superintendents discussed time spent on the critical
roles, effective superintendents spent their time differently than on the most-critical roles
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previously identified. Ineffective superintendents and non-respondents, however, spent
their time on the critical roles they identified in the first question of the interview. An
important finding from the interview data was that effective superintendents spent time in
only three areas, while ineffective and non-respondent superintendents spent time in
many different areas. This suggests that superintendents for effective school districts
have a greater focus on fewer roles than superintendents from ineffective school districts.
The last question in the interviews asked superintendents to identify those roles
that had the greatest impact in leading an effective rural Colorado school district.
Superintendents from effective school districts identified roles that placed high value on
people and relationships. Conversely, superintendents from ineffective school districts
identified roles that were more technical in nature as well as identifying more roles than
their effective counterparts. Non-respondent superintendent responses were split between
the two groups.
These differences in the findings are important because they begin to develop a
list of critical roles common to superintendents who lead effective rural Colorado school
districts and, thus, answering the guiding question in this study. Those findings include;


Superintendents from effective school districts ranked communications and
community relations as their top critical role, with a p-value of .05.



Superintendents from effective school districts ranked fewer critical roles
overall compared to superintendents from ineffective school districts. This
suggests superintendents from effective school districts have a greater focus
than superintendents from school districts identified as ineffective.
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Superintendents from effective school districts valued relationships with the
school board, community, teachers, and staff more highly than their
ineffective counterparts.
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CHAPTER V

CONCLUSIONS

Introduction
In this chapter, the author presents the results, conclusions, and recommendations
for practice based on the data collected in this study. This chapter is organized into four
sections: in section one, the researcher summarizes the study; in section two, the
researcher summarizes the findings and presents a conclusion; in section three, he
highlights recommendations based on the study; while in section four, he describes the
implications for practice as a result of this work.
Summary of the Study
This study was conducted in order to identify and subsequently share a list of
prioritized roles identified by superintendents in effective rural school districts with other
rural school districts across Colorado. The list of prioritized roles were based on the
AASA superintendent standards (DiPaola & Stronge, 2003, p. 18). The quantitative
survey used an adapted and shortened version of the 2011 AASA-sanctioned decennial
survey (Appendix E) to measure superintendent perceptions. This study was a mixedmethod study using an explanatory design model. The research occurred in two phases: a
quantitative survey of rural Colorado superintendents disaggregated by school district
effectiveness as determined by the CDE school district performance frameworks,
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followed by qualitative interviews to explore differences between effective and
ineffective superintendent responses (Creswell, 2005, p. 520).
The following research question guided this study:
Q1

What are the critical roles needed by superintendents of rural Colorado
school districts for effective school leadership?

Furthermore, the hypothesis assumed superintendents of effective rural districts would
emphasize different roles than superintendents from ineffective school districts. Phase 1
included the quantitative survey. The survey consisted of two sections: (a) section 1,
information related to the current position as a superintendent; and (b) section 2, personal
information. Phase 2 of the study included interviews with four effective superintendents
and four ineffective superintendents using the Colorado Department of Education District
Performance Framework as the measure to determine effectiveness. Additionally, four
non-respondents of the survey were interviewed to gather data from the non-respondent
data pool. Participants in the qualitative phase of the study were asked three questions
using the AASA standards as guidelines. Interviews were recorded electronically and
transcribed, shared with the interviewee for accuracy, coded, and then analyzed.
Quantitative Data
This section presents a summary of findings from the mixed-method study with
conclusions from both the quantitative and qualitative phases of the study. The findings
revealed the role and time spent on communications and community relations is
particularly of interest. When superintendents identified their time spent on a particular
role, communication and community relations did meet the 0.05 threshold of statistical
significance when responses of Substantial and Moderate were binned. These findings
imply the driving cause of the rating as effective versus ineffective in the quantitative
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portion of the study was the importance a superintendent placed on the role of
communications and community relations.
The quantitative data were also analyzed using box and whiskers graphs to
provide an alternative analysis and draw important conclusions of the same data (Figure
2). Specifically, ineffective and non-respondent superintendents ranked more of the
standards as being critical compared to their effective counter parts based on their median
responses. This suggested ineffective superintendents have less agreement of which roles
are critical, implying they perceive more roles as critical. Collectively, ineffective
superintendents have less agreement and less focus in terms of which aspects of their
work is most critical. Conversely, the box and whiskers graphs of effective
superintendents clearly identified three roles as more critical than the other roles.
Leadership and culture, communications and community relations, and values and ethics
of leadership were clearly identified as having the highest median rankings for effective
superintendents suggesting a higher degree of focus on those critical roles by
superintendents identified as effective.
Qualitative Data
Qualitative data findings offered valuable insights into the superintendency
through providing deeper understanding of the job of a superintendent. Coded data
revealed communications and community relations followed by leadership and district
culture as the most-critical roles identified as necessary to lead effective rural Colorado
school districts. Further analysis revealed that superintendents from effective school
districts identified roles associated with relationships and interpersonal skills as more
important, while superintendents from ineffective school districts identified roles
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associated with technical skills sets as generally more important. Last, within the
qualitative data, superintendents from effective school districts consistently rank ordered
fewer roles as critical when compared to superintendents from ineffective school districts
or the non-respondent data pool. This analysis suggested that effective superintendents
maintained a tighter focus on some critical roles as compared to focusing on all the roles.
Summary of Findings
The mixed-methodology design of the study and the analysis of the data enabled
the researcher to answer the research question. Superintendents of effective rural
Colorado school districts perceived communications and community relations as the
most-critical role and generally perceived the AASA roles related to relationships and
interpersonal skills as more important when compared to superintendents from ineffective
school districts. These roles included leadership and district culture and human resource
management. Furthermore, effective rural Colorado superintendents valued fewer roles
than did their counterparts from ineffective school districts.
The answers to this question of what critical roles define effective rural
superintendents are important as they might help rural Colorado education. If
schoolboards and superintendent search firms recommend candidates who value
communications and community relations and who value the interpersonal aspects of
their job more than the technical aspects, then perhaps the overall number of effective
superintendents would increase and, thus, increase the number of effective rural school
districts in the state of Colorado. One must consider, however, the context of each school
district and its needs in conjunction with these findings. School districts may have
specific concerns to address such as a budget crisis, have high at-risk populations that are
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underperforming on standardized tests, or the need to pass a bond in order to build a new
building. Specific concerns such as those mentioned above may require searching for a
new superintendent with specific technical skills; however, the findings of this study
suggest a superintendent with both a specific skill set and skills in communications and
community relations with good relationships will be the most likely to move the district
to effective status.
In addition to helping search firms, the findings of the study with the supportive
data could provide Colorado school boards and leadership associations like Colorado
Association of School Executives (CASE) and Colorado Association of School Boards
(CASB) the opportunity to provide professional development around the specific AASA
standards of leadership and district culture as well as communications and community
relations. Such professional development could have a positive influence on rural
education in Colorado, in part, due to the impact the superintendent has on all facets of
the school district and the “trickle-down” effect superintendents have on principals
(Grissom & Andersen, 2012, p. 1148).
Recommendations for Practice
The researcher offers the following recommendations for superintendents and
rural Colorado school boards and professional organizations supporting school district
executives:


Effective superintendents of rural Colorado school districts value
communications and community relations and leadership and district culture
as their top priorities.
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Superintendents and school boards should place a high value on relationships
and people across the organization.



The researcher recommends that Colorado educational leadership
organizations work to align professional development opportunities for
Colorado superintendents in the areas most related to superintendent
effectiveness in order to improve the overall quality and capacity of
superintendents in the state of Colorado.



It is also recommended that Colorado educational leadership organizations
work with current Colorado superintendents to encourage the development of
the critical roles of effective superintendents in the next generation of rural
Colorado district leaders. Current superintendents carry significant influence
over building-level and district-level leaders aspiring to become
superintendents (Grissom & Andersen, 2012, p. 1148). Therefore, current
superintendents could leverage this influence to help prepare future
superintendents with skills necessary to embrace the critical roles of effective
superintendents.



The researcher recommends that Colorado educational leadership
organizations familiarize themselves with these findings to help local rural
school boards to identify and hire superintendents with skill sets that value
communications and community relations and have strong interpersonal skills,
making it more likely in rural school district effectiveness.

One purpose of this study was to identify the critical roles needed to be an
effective superintendent, thus providing concrete skills or traits superintendents could
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work to develop, thereby improving their overall skills as leaders. VonSchnase (2010)
recommended in his findings that superintendents support their staff in their quest to
improve instruction and student performance. The findings of effective superintendents
focusing on communications and community relations as well as focusing more on
relationships and people and less on technical aspects of their position begins that work.
Limitations of the Study
In general, this study revealed that effective superintendents valued interpersonal
skills more than ineffective superintendents. Ineffective superintendents selected
management skills over interpersonal skills in the same comparison. One limitation to
the study, however, was a lack of clarity in the definition of each of the AASA leadership
roles. The specific actions or behaviors associated with each role were not articulated.
This lack of definition opens the possibility of differences in interpretation of the roles
during the data-gathering stages and allows for room for error in understanding
conclusions drawn due to incongruent definitions or different connotations associated
with the AASA roles.
Another limitation to this study was the use of the 2013-14 District Performance
Framework. Beginning in the fall of 2014, the state of Colorado implemented different
mandatory testing requirements. As a result of these changes, school district and
individual school performance frameworks were established using 2014 assessment data
until such a time that new assessment data were found to be valid and reliable. Due to
these changes, future performance frameworks will utilize data from different
standardized measures and, therefore, replication using the same basis for performance
framework designations will not be possible.
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Student and school district demographics may also be a limitation to this study.
Socio-economic status of students, poverty rates of families and communities, and
percentages of special education and second language learners all impact school districts.
At-risk populations within a school district may be another limitation as they can impact
schools, assessment data, and ultimately, accreditation ratings.
Lastly, context of the needs of specific districts may be a limitation. Situational
leadership (Marzano, Waters, & McNulty, 2005) of the superintendent based on the
immediate needs of a district is critical to a school district’s effectiveness. This study and
its use of District Performance Frameworks limits some of the “context” of a
superintendent’s work.
Recommendations for Future Research
The researcher offers the following recommendations for future research:
1.

Due the targeted population of rural superintendents in Colorado, this study
did not draw from a larger population base to determine critical roles
necessary for rural superintendents in general. Future research should look
at a geographically broader population sample of rural superintendents to
determine whether results are replicable or could be generalized. Rural
school districts enroll just over 20% of the nation’s total public school
students, while the national average for the percentage of rural schools
across the states is just under 33% (Johnson, Showalter, Klien, & Lester,
2014, p. 1). A large-scale study including rural superintendents from across
the United States designed to identify the critical roles necessary for
effective school district leadership in rural areas could potentially help rural
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school boards and rural school districts select superintendents that are more
effective an thus impacting 20% of students in our nation.
2.

This study focused on the perceived thoughts, attitudes, and time spent by
rural Colorado superintendents in areas they felt contributed most to
superintendent effectiveness. By defining each of the AASA roles in
smaller, more distinct actions or traits, including what those actions or traits
look like in effective practice would enable the researcher to better
differentiate between roles and practices. This would allow the researcher
to more effectively disaggregate effective superintendent practices from
ineffective ones and better define the critical roles of effective
superintendents.

3.

Further research comparing the research on effective schools from authors
like Marzano and Lezotte with the findings of this study may be helpful in
better identifying critical roles needed for effective school district
leadership.

4.

A future study exploring the differences between how effective and
ineffective superintendents spend their time compared to the rank order of
the roles they identified could also be investigated further.

5.

This study could be replicated in the future every 10 years in order to reflect
possible changes and keep the study findings current and relevant for rural
Colorado school districts.
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Conclusion
This study and its findings contributes an empirical study to the often-overlooked
and seldom-studied topic of the concrete roles and skills of the superintendency that
impact effectiveness of the organization and the school district leadership, in general.
Furthermore, the findings are valuable because they begin the work of identifying the
critical roles of superintendents in effective rural Colorado school districts. Additionally,
the findings are valuable help to fill a research gap of empirical around superintendent
effectiveness in general.
The findings in this study support the complex nature of the position of
superintendent, while simultaneously suggesting that there are essential roles specific to
the superintendency that, when incorporated, increase a superintendent’s effectiveness.
The lack of consistency specifically in the responses of ineffective superintendents
parallels the findings of Adams (2011) in his study that reported a “consistent lack of
internal coherence” among superintendents in their prevailing practices of leadership (p.
122). His findings concluded this was, in part, due to the conflicting demands of the
superintendency and the necessity to respond to “discrete issues in terms of the context in
which they are presented” (Adams, 1987, p. 122). Conversely, the findings in this study
support the hypothesis that there are certain characteristics and critical roles of
superintendents related to effectiveness. These roles include focusing on:


Communications and community relations.



Leadership and district culture.



Relationships in general, including relationships with the school board,
community, teachers, and other staff.
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In essence, superintendents from effective school districts focus on fewer roles and value
interpersonal relationships of the people with whom they work. Effective
superintendents find positions in districts where their skills fit and they are able to focus
and capitalize on their strengths, while utilizing staff to address the other issues.
This study can help the 143 rural school districts around the state of Colorado,
CASE, CASB, and other entities that provide superintendent searches gain a better
understanding of the complexity of skills required in the superintendency. Additionally,
when faced with the task of hiring a new superintendent, the two critical roles and the
leadership traits listed above would be included, not only as hiring criteria, but also
would be researched as part of the reference-checking process to determine whether
aspiring candidates have demonstrated these skills and behaviors in the past. Upon
hiring, school boards could then incorporate the AASA roles of the superintendent
consciously into evaluations, weighting roles of effective superintendents higher than
roles determined to have less of an impact on superintendent and school district
effectiveness.
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APPENDIX A
CRITICAL ROLES NEEDED BY SUPERINTENDENTS
OF RURAL COLORADO SCHOOL DISTRICTS
FOR EFFECTIVE LEADERSHIP—
SUPERINTENDENT SURVEY
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Critical Roles Needed by Superintendents of Rural Colorado School
Districts for Effective Leadership-Superintendent Survey
Employing School District
1 What is the name of your school district? (Drop Down of all rural school
districts in CO)
Current Position as Superintendent
2
3

What is the length of tenure in this school district? (Drop down fill in the blank 130 years)
Which one of the following most accurately describes the search process that the
school board used to employ you as superintendent?
a. A private search firm assisted the school board.
b. Colorado Association of School Boards (CASB) consultants assisted the
school board.
c. Colorado Association of School Executives (CASE) consultants assisted the
school board.
d. One or more professors assisted the school board.
e. The school board acted independently (i.e., without the assistance of
consultants).
f. Other _____________________________________________

4

Which one of the following is the primary reason why you believe your school
board employed you as superintendent)?
a. Personal characteristics (e.g., honesty, tact)
b. Potential to be a change agent
c. Ability to maintain the status quo
d. Ability to be an instructional leader
e. Ability to manage fiscal resources
f. Having leadership/managerial experience outside of education
g. Ability to communicate with stakeholders
h. Uncertain

5

Which one of the following most accurately summarizes your perception of how
successful you are as a superintendent
a. Highly successful
b. Moderately successful
c. Only somewhat successful
d. Not at all successful
e. Uncertain
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6

How much emphasis in terms of time and importance do you place on the
following superintendent roles?
6a. Leadership and District Culture- (Vision, academic rigor and academic
excellence)
a. Substantial
b. Moderate
c. Low
d. None
6b. Policy and Governance (Policy formulation, democratic processes
regulations)
a. Substantial
b. Moderate
c. Low
d. None
6c. Communication and Community Relations (Internal and external
communications, community support, consensus building)
a. Substantial
b. Moderate
c. Low
d. None
6d. Organizational Management (Data-driven decision making, problem solving,
operations and reporting)
a. Substantial
b. Moderate
c. Low
d. None
6e. Curriculum Planning and Development (Curriculum planning, instructional
design, professional development)
a. Substantial
b. Moderate
c. Low
d. None
6f. Instructional Management (Student achievement, classroom management,
instructional technology)
a. Substantial
b. Moderate
c. Low
d. None
6g. Human Resource Management (Personnel induction, development,
evaluation, compensation, organizational health)
a. Substantial
b. Moderate
c. Low
d. None
6h. Values and Ethics of Leadership (Multicultural and ethnic understanding,
personal integrity and ethics)
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a.
b.
c.
d.

Substantial
Moderate
Low
None

7

Please rank order the following superintendent roles based on your perception of
importance from 1 to 8. 1 being the most important role of superintendents and 8
being the least important role.
a. Leadership and District Culture- (Vision, academic rigor and academic
excellence)
b. Policy and Governance (Policy formulation, democratic processes
regulations)
c. Communication and Community Relations (Internal and external
communications, community support, consensus building)
d. Organizational Management (Data-driven decision making, problem solving,
operations and reporting)
e. Curriculum Planning and Development (Curriculum planning, instructional
design, professional development)
f. Instructional Management (Student achievement, classroom management,
instructional technology)
g. Human Resource Management (Personnel induction, development,
evaluation, compensation, organizational health)
h. Values and Ethics of Leadership (Multicultural and ethnic understanding,
personal integrity and ethics)
Opinions
8. Given your knowledge and experience, what are the critical leadership roles and
traits superintendents must possess associated with the top three superintendent
roles you selected?
(open comment format)
Personal Information
9 Including the current school year, how many total years have you been a school
superintendent? (Fill in the blank)
10 How old are you ? (Fill in the blank)
a. Age in years ___
b. Decline to answer
11 What is your gender?
a. Male
b. Female
c. Decline to answer
12 Do you hold a valid Colorado state license (or endorsement on an administrative
license) for the position of superintendent?
a. Yes
b. No
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PHASE 2 INTERVIEW QUESTIONS
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College of Education and Behavioral Sciences
Educational Leadership and Policy Studies

Research Question 1
1. What are the critical roles of superintendents in leading rural Colorado effective
school districts? Why?

2. Which critical roles take up the most time for rural Colorado superintendents? Why?

3. Which elements of the AASA professional standards for superintendents do Colorado
superintendents identify as having the greatest impact on their effectiveness as district
leaders? How do you know?


Leadership and Culture



Communications and community relations



Organizational Management



Values and Ethics of Leadership



Instructional Management



Human Resource Management



Policy and Governance



Curriculum Planning and Development
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Institutional Review Board
DATE: December 22, 2014
TO: Kirk Henwood, EdS
FROM: University of Northern Colorado (UNCO) IRB
PROJECT TITLE: [649047-1] Critical Roles Needed by Rural Colorado Superintendents for
Effective Leadership
SUBMISSION TYPE: New Project
ACTION: APPROVAL/VERIFICATION OF EXEMPT STATUS
DECISION DATE: December 19, 2014
Thank you for your submission of New Project materials for this project. The University of
Northern Colorado (UNCO) IRB approves this project and verifies its status as EXEMPT
according to federal IRB regulations.
Kirk
Hello and thank you very much for your patience with the IRB process on this application.
Your materials are clear and thorough which is much appreciated.
There are no requests for modifications or additional materials. Please amend the last sentence
of your consent form to reflect changes in contact information to the following, "If you have
any concerns about your selection or treatment as a research participant, please contact Sherry
May in the Office of Sponsored Programs, Kepner Hall, University of Northern Colorado
Greeley, CO 80639; 970-351-1910.? You do not need to submit this small revision for further
review.
Best wishes with your research and don't hesitate to contact me with any IRB-related questions or
concerns.
Sincerely,
Dr. Megan Stellino, UNC IRB Co-Chair
We will retain a copy of this correspondence within our records for a duration of 4 years.
If you have any questions, please contact Sherry May at 970-351-1910 or Sherry.May@unco.edu.
Please include your project title and reference number in all correspondence with this committee.
This letter has been electronically signed in accordance with all applicable regulations, and a
copy is retained within University of Northern Colorado (UNCO) IRB's records.

-1 -Generated on IRBNet
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On Sep 26, 2014, at 6:21 AM, kirk henwood wrote:
Dear Dr. McCord,
Thank you again for sharing the instrument of the 2010 study. I am very excited, as the proposal
hearing for my dissertation is scheduled for October 8th. In your email you referenced the survey
instrument was widely vetted, can you direct me where I could find that information? I would
like to cite it in the reliability and validity sections of my proposal so indeed the work does not
need to be re-done.
I am sure you are very busy, so anytime you spend, I deeply appreciate.
Sincerely,
Kirk Henwood
On Fri, Aug 29, 2014 at 10:24 AM, Robert McCord > wrote:
Kirk
I am happy to help. Replication is important work although I caution you about drawing too much
from the 2010 study because the instrument was too long thus producing erosion in the response
rate. Having said that, it is the best data available and we stand behind it. I have attached a copy
of the instrument for your review. If you plan to use it or any portion of it, I ask you to just let me
in on the details of that proposed use before you distribute it. As you know, the study was
released in book form in 2010 and can be obtained from Roman Littlefield. The attachment is to
the best of my knowledge the final revision – it comes from my computer so you might want to
match it against the book. One more thing, the survey instrument was widely vetted prior to
distribution which builds in one additional step of validity that you don’t need to repeat.
Good luck.
RSMc
From: kirk henwood Sent: Friday, August 29, 2014 9:03 AM To: Robert McCord Subject:
Re: 2010 AASA State of the Superintendent Study
Dear Dr. McCord,
I am currently a graduate student working on my Ed.D in Educational Leadership and Policy
Studies at the University of Northern Colorado. I am interested in the survey tool used by AASA,
and more specifically the author's of the 2010 Decennial Study of the American School
Superintendent. I am researching the skills and aptitudes of superintendents in effective rural
Colorado school districts, and was hoping that I might be able to review and if relevant, replicate
a part of the study.
My faculty advisor at UNC is Dr. Linda Vogel Ph.D.
As I revise and complete the methodology portion, I will reach out again with a specific portion
of the survey.
Thank you for your consideration.
KH
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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS
2011 SUPERINTENDENT SURVEY
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AASA 2011 Superintendent Survey
Employing School District
1 In which state is your school district located?
(Pull down w/all states and DC listed)
2 What is the zip code for your district’s administrative office? (Optional)
____________
3 Which one of the following best describes the geographic location of your school
district?
a. Urban
b. Suburban
c. Small town/city
d. Rural
e. Other
4 How many students were enrolled in your district as of October 1, 2009?
a. Fewer than 300
b. 300 to 999
c. 1,000 to 2,999
d. 3,000 to 4,999
e. 5,000 to 9,999
f. 10,000 to 24,999
g. 25,000 to 49,999
h. 50,000 to 99,999
i. 100,000 or more
5 Compared to October 1, 1999, which one of the following describes the total
enrollment change in your district?
a. Increase of 25% or more
b. Increase of 20-24%
c. Increase of 15-19%
d. Increase of 10-14%
e. Increase of 5-9%
f. Increase of less than 5%
g. No change
h. Decrease of less than 5%
i. Decrease of 5-9%
j. Decrease of 10-14%
k. Decrease of 15-19%
l. Decrease of 20-24%
m. Decrease of 25% or more
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6

7

8

9

What percentage of your school district’s total population (all residents) is
composed of racial/ethnic minorities?
a. Less than 5%
b. 6 to 15%
c. 16 to 25%
d. 26 to 50%
e. 51% or more
What percentages of your school district’s students are identified as racial/ethnic
minorities?
a. Less than 5%
b. 6 to 15%
c. 16 to 25%
d. 26 to 50%
e. 51% or more
What percentages of your school district’s employees are identified as
racial/ethnic minorities?
a. Less than 5%
b. 6 to 15%
c. 16 to 25%
d. 26 to 50%
e. 51% or more
Are the following variables an asset or liability to your school district?
9a. Racial/ethnic diversity in the community
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
9b. Media coverage
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
9c. State mandates and accountability standards
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
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9d. Federal mandates and accountability standards (e.g., No Child Left Behind
Act)
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
9e. State funding
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
9f. Federal funding
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
9g. Local funding (e.g., property tax revenues)
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
9h. Employee unions (including the teachers’ union)
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
9i. Community involvement
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
9j. Student behavior
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
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9k. Employee behavior
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
9l. School board member behavior
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
9m. Competition from charter schools
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
9n. Competition from private (including parochial) schools
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
9o. Parental/family support for students
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
9p. Athletic programs
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
9q. Legal interventions (involvement of the courts in education)
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
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9r. Administrative staff
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
9s. Teaching staff
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
9t. Non-professional support staff (e.g., secretaries, custodians, bus drivers)
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
9u. Visioning and planning
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
9v. District climate (including culture)
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
9w. School facilities
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
9x. Media (all types of print and electronic media)
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
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Current Position as Superintendent
10 What is the length of your present full-term employment contract?
a. 1 year
b. 2 years
c. 3 years
d. 4 years
e. 5 or more years
f. Serving as an interim superintendent for an indeterminate period of time
g. Do not have an employment contract at this time
11 Does your present employment contract include a provision for
merit/performance pay?
a. Yes, based solely on my personal performance
b. Yes, based solely on the district’s performance
c. Yes, based on both personal and district performance
d. Yes, based on my personal performance, the district’s performance, and other
factors
e. Yes, based only on factors other than personal and district performance
f. Yes, other ______________________________________
g. No
12 Which one of the following most accurately describes the search process that the
school board used to employ you as superintendent?
a. A private search firm assisted the school board.
b. State school board association consultants assisted the school board.
c. State superintendent’s association consultants assisted the school board.
d. One or more professors assisted the school board.
e. The school board acted independently (i.e., without the assistance of
consultants).
f. Other _____________________________________________
13 Which one of the following most accurately describes the overall performance
rating you received from your school board as a result of your most recent annual
performance evaluation?
a. Excellent
b. Above average
c. Average
d. Below average
e. Poor
f. Not applicable because I was not evaluated
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14 How often does the school board approve your recommendations?
a. 90-100% of the time
b. 80-89% of the time
c. 70-79% of the time
d. 60-69% of the time
e. 50-59% of the time
f. Less than 49% of the time
15 Which one of the following statements about board approval of your
recommendations is most accurate?
a. The board has approved a higher percentage of my recommendations for
education matters (e.g., issues related to curriculum and instruction) than it
has for other matters (e.g., purchasing buses, buying custodial supplies).
b. The board has approved a lower percentage of my recommendations for
education matters than it has for other matters.
c. There has been no difference in the percentage of recommendations approved
in the two categories.
16 Are the following variables an asset or liability to you as superintendent?
16a. School board members
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
16b. District-level administrators (e.g., assistant superintendents, directors)
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
16c. School-level administrators (e.g., principals, assistant principals)
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
16d. Legal interventions (involvement of the courts in education)
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
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16e. Media (all types of print and electronic media)
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
16f. Community involvement
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
16g. Current salary as superintendent
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
16h. Current fringe benefits as superintendent
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
16i. State department of education
a. Major asset
b. Minor asset
c. Neither an asset nor a liability
d. Minor liability
e. Major liability
17 How much emphasis does your school board place on the following
superintendent roles?
17a. Instructional leader
a. Substantial
b. Moderate
c. Low
d. None
17b. Manager (managing human and material resources)
a. Substantial
b. Moderate
c. Low
d. None
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17c. Statesman, political leader
a. Substantial
b. Moderate
c. Low
d. None
17d. Applied social scientist (e.g., using/conducting research to solve problems)
a. Substantial
b. Moderate
c. Low
d. None
17e. Effective communicator
a. Substantial
b. Moderate
c. Low
d. None
18 How often does the school board formally evaluate your job performance?
a. At least twice a year
b. Once a year
c. Every other year
d. Only prior to contract renewal
e. Never
19 Which one of the following best describes the type of formal performance
evaluation you receive from the school board?
a. Both summative (determining if performance was acceptable) and formative
(providing suggestions and recommendations for improvement)
b. Only summative
c. Only formative
d. I have not received any type of formal performance evaluation.
20 Who provides input for your formal performance evaluation? (Select all who
apply)
a. School board members
b. Other administrators in the district
c. Teachers (including counselors and other professional personnel other than
administrators)
d. District employees not in professional categories (e.g., bus drivers,
secretaries)
e. Parent and other community stakeholders
f. Students
g. Me (self-evaluation)
h. Experts outside the district (e.g., consultants, other superintendents)
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21 Which of the following provide a basis for your formal performance evaluation?
(Select all that apply)
a. Job description
b. Employment contract provisions
c. National standards (e.g., AASA or ISLLC standards)
d. Guidelines provided by your state superintendent association
e. Guidelines provided by your state school boards association
f. Guidelines provided by consultants
g. Other __________________
22 Which of the following constitute problems for you in your current position?
(Select all that apply)
a. Job-related stress
b. Lack of opportunities for professional growth
c. Role conflict (i.e., competing expectations of you)
d. Excessive time requirements
e. Unethical employee behavior
f. Unethical school board member behavior
g. Unrealistic performance expectations
h. Lack of status
i. Lack of respect
j. Other __________________
23 What level of influence do the following individuals or groups have on you as
superintendent?
23a. School board members
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
23b. Administrators in your district
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
23c. Teachers (not including the teachers’ union)
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
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23d. Employee unions/formal organizations
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
23e. Parents
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
23f. Students
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
23g. Community special interest groups
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
23h. American Association of School Administrators (AASA)
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
23i. State superintendent associations
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
23j. Elected state officials (e.g., governor, state legislator)
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
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23k. Elected local officials (e.g., mayor, city council)
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
23l. Business elites (e.g., corporation presidents, small business owners)
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
23m. Peer superintendents from other districts
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
23n. Media (all types including print and electronic)
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
24 Which one of the following is the primary reason why your school board
employed you as superintendent?
a. Personal characteristics (e.g., honesty, tact)
b. Potential to be a change agent
c. Ability to maintain the status quo
d. Ability to be an instructional leader
e. Ability to manage fiscal resources
f. Having leadership/managerial experience outside of education
g. Ability to communicate with stakeholders
h. Uncertain
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Community Involvement/Relations
25 Which one of the following most accurately characterizes the community (or
communities) in which your school district is located?
a. Dominated (power over important education decisions is exercised by a few
influential persons)
b. Factional (power over important education decisions is contested by two or
more permanent political factions)
c. Pluralistic (power is dispersed broadly and emerging issues produce factions
that typically dissolve after decisions are made)
d. Inert (community exerts little effort to influence important education decision
deferring to the judgment of the school board and superintendent)
26 How frequently do citizens seek to influence policy decisions in your district
through overt political action (e.g., petitions, show of force at school board
meetings)?
a. Often
b. Occasionally
c. Rarely
d. Never
27 Which of the following issues has generated political action among groups in your
district during the past 3 years? (Select all that apply)
a. Curriculum (e.g., sex education, teaching evolution)
b. Requests for additional funding (e.g., tax referenda)
c. Instructional approaches (e.g., cooperative learning, online courses)
d. Government mandates
e. Locally-initiated reform proposals
f. School facility development
g. Redrawing school boundaries
h. Extracurricular activities (including athletics)
i. Racial tensions
j. Special education
k. Proposal to consolidate either districts or schools
l. Employment decisions (e.g., reduction in force)
m. Other _____________________
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28 In which of the following functions are community stakeholders (including
parents) commonly involved? (Select all that apply)
a. Constructing district or school visions
b. Long-range or strategic planning
c. Curriculum revisions (e.g., adopting/revamping sex education)
d. Recommending policy and rules for co-curricular and extracurricular activities
e. Recommending policy and rules for student conduct/discipline
f. Fiscal planning/management
g. Program evaluation
h. Facility planning
i. Student transportation
j. Other: _____________________________________________
29 Which one of the following most accurately characterizes your level of
involvement in the local community (e.g., service clubs, committees, fund
drives)?
a. Considerable involvement
b. Moderate involvement
c. Limited involvement
d. No involvement
30 Which one of the following most accurately characterizes your level of
involvement in professional organizations?
a. Considerable involvement
b. Moderate involvement
c. Limited involvement
d. No involvement
School Boards
31 How many members serve on your school board?
a. 3
b. 5
c. 7
d. 9
e. Other ___________
32 What is the average (mean) length of time your current board members have
served?
a. 1-3 years
b. 4-6 years
c. 7-9 years
d. 10 or more years
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33 What is the level of influence each of the following individuals or groups has with
your school board?
33a. The superintendent (you)
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
33b. Administrators other than the superintendent (both district and school level)
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
33c. Teachers in your district (not including the teachers’ union)
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
33d. Employee unions/organizations in your district
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
33e. Parents in your district
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
33f. Students in your district
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
33g. Community special interest groups in your district
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
33h. National School Boards Association
a. Considerable
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b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
33i. State school boards association
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
33j. Elected state officials (e.g., governor, state legislator)
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
33k. Elected local officials (e.g., mayor, city council)
a. Considerable
a. Moderate
b. Slight
c. None
d. Uncertain
33l. Business elites (e.g., corporation presidents, small business owners)
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
33m. Media (all types including print and electronic)
a. Considerable
b. Moderate
c. Slight
d. None
e. Uncertain
34 Which one of the following most accurately describes how you present material
to the school board for approval?
a. All issues are presented with a specific recommendation.
b. Most issues are presented with a specific recommendation.
c. Some issues are presented with a specific recommendation.
d. Few issues are presented with a specific recommendation.
e. No issues are presented with a specific recommendation.
35 Which of the following have provided orientation for new board members in your
district? (Select all that apply)
a. The superintendent
b. Other board members
c. State school board association personnel
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d. Private consultants
e. Professors
f. Written materials
g. Other _______________________
h. No orientation has been provided
36 What percentage of your school board members are non-Hispanic whites (Note:
Non-Hispanic whites is a classification used in the U.S. Census that excludes
Asians, Blacks, Hispanics, American Indians, Alaska natives, native Hawaiians,
and other Pacific islanders)?
a. 0%
b. Less than 25%
c. 26 to 50%
d. 51 to 75%
e. 76 to 100%
37 What percentage of your school board members are female?
a. 0%
b. Less than 25%
c. 26 to 50%
d. 51 to 75%
e. 76 to 100%
38 How many hours per week do you spend communicating directly with your board
members?
a. Less than 6
b. 6-9
c. 10-14
d. 15-19
e. 20-24
f. 25 or more
39. Approximately what percentage of your direct communication with board
members occurs through the use of technology (e.g., email, telephone, fax)?
a. Less than 10%
b. 10 to 20%
c. 21 to 30%
d. 31 to 40%
e. 41 to 50%
f. More than 50%
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40. Which one of the following most accurately characterizes the extent to which you
have positive relationships with your school board members?
a. My relationships are positive with all board members.
b. My relationships are positive with a majority of board members.
c. My relationships are positive with only a few board members.
d. My relationships are not positive with any board members.
41. Is the school board in your district evaluated formally? (Select all that apply)
a. Yes, externally (e.g., by a consultant, by the state department of education)
b. Yes, by board member self-evaluations
c. Yes, by an evaluation committee
d. Yes, by other methods____________________
e. No
Opinions
42. Which one of the following most accurately describes the effect of the No Child
Left Behind Act (the reauthorization of Elementary and Secondary Education Act
signed into law in January 2002) on your school district?
a. Detriments have been far greater than benefits.
b. Detriments have been slightly greater than benefits.
c. Benefits have been slightly greater than detriments.
d. Benefits have been far greater than detriments.
43. Which of the following factors have restricted access to the superintendency for
women? (Select all that apply)
a. Absence of mentors who are district or school administrators
b. Absence of mentors who are professors of school administration
c. Family concerns/restrictions/obligations
d. Gender discrimination (i.e., treatment of a person based on gender rather than
individual merit)
e. Limited role models (female superintendents)
f. Other factors ______________________________
g. No factors perceived to be restrictive
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44. Which of the following factors have restricted access to the superintendency for
people of color (identified collectively as Asians, Blacks, Hispanics, Latinos,
American Indians, Alaska natives, native Hawaiians, and other Pacific islanders).
(Select all that apply)
a. Absence of mentors who are district or school administrators
b. Absence of mentors who are professors of school administration
c. Prejudice (i.e., hostile feelings, opinions, or attitudes of a racial, religious, or
national group)
d. Racial/ethnic discrimination (i.e., treatment of a person based race/ethnicity
rather than on individual merit)
e. Limited role models (people of color who are superintendents)
f. Other factors ______________________________
g. No factors perceived to be restrictive
45. Have you encountered any type of discrimination in your quest to become a
superintendent?
a. Yes
b. No
c. Uncertain
46. Which one of the following most accurately summarizes how successful you are
as a superintendent?
f. Highly successful
g. Moderately successful
h. Only somewhat successful
i. Not at all successful
j. Uncertain
47. Which one of the following most accurately describes your status in the local
community?
a. Very high
b. Moderately high
c. Moderately low
d. Very low
48. How satisfied are you with your career choice to be a superintendent?
a. Very satisfied
b. Moderately satisfied
c. Moderately dissatisfied
d. Very dissatisfied
49. How satisfied are you with the district (schools, programs, employees) in which
you are currently employed?
a. Very satisfied
b. Moderately satisfied
c. Moderately dissatisfied
d. Very dissatisfied
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50. How satisfied are you with your current school board?
a. Very satisfied
b. Moderately satisfied
c. Moderately dissatisfied
d. Very dissatisfied
51. How satisfied are you with your current total compensation (both salary and
benefits)?
a. Very satisfied
b. Moderately satisfied
c. Moderately dissatisfied
d. Very dissatisfied
52. Has technology elevated stress in your practice as a superintendent?
a. Yes, considerably
b. Yes, moderately
c. Yes, slightly
d. No
53. What is your opinion of the legislative positions taken by the American
Association of School Administrators (AASA) in the past 3 years?
a. They have been too conservative.
b. They have been too liberal.
c. They have been balanced politically.
d. I am unaware of the positions taken.
e. I am aware of the positions but have no opinion about them.
Pre-service and Continuing Education
54. How important were academic courses in the following areas with respect to
preparing you to become a superintendent?
54a. District administration (e.g., course on the superintendency)
a. Extremely important
b. Moderately important
c. Unimportant
d. Did not take a course(s) in this area
54b. Organizational theory (the study of districts and schools as organizations)
a. Extremely important
b. Moderately important
c. Unimportant
d. Did not take a course(s) in this area
54c. School finance
a. Extremely important
b. Moderately important
c. Unimportant
d. Did not take a course(s) in this area
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54d. Curriculum
a. Extremely important
b. Moderately important
c. Unimportant
d. Did not take a course(s) in this area
54e. Instructional methods, pedagogy
a. Extremely important
b. Moderately important
c. Unimportant
d. Did not take a course(s) in this area
54f. Public relations, school-community relations
a. Extremely important
b. Moderately important
c. Unimportant
d. Did not take a course(s) in this area
54g. Human resources management, personnel management
a. Extremely important
b. Moderately important
c. Unimportant
d. Did not take a course(s) in this area
54h. School law
a. Extremely important
b. Moderately important
c. Unimportant
d. Did not take a course(s) in this area
54i. School facility planning/management
a. Extremely important
b. Moderately important
c. Unimportant
d. Did not take a course(s) in this area
54j. Decision making/decision theory
a. Extremely important
b. Moderately important
c. Unimportant
d. Did not take a course(s) in this area
54k. Research
a. Extremely important
b. Moderately important
c. Unimportant
d. Did not take a course(s) in this area
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54l. Politics of education
a. Extremely important
b. Moderately important
c. Unimportant
d. Did not take a course(s) in this area
54m. Program evaluation
a. Extremely important
b. Moderately important
c. Unimportant
d. Did not take a course(s) in this area
54n. Tests and measurements
a. Extremely important
b. Moderately important
c. Unimportant
d. Did not take a course(s) in this area
54o. Diversity
a. Extremely important
b. Moderately important
c. Unimportant
d. Did not take a course(s) in this area
55. Overall, which one of the following most accurately describes the content in
courses you completed in school administration/leadership?
a. They were sufficiently theoretical and sufficiently practice-based.
b. They were sufficiently theoretical but insufficiently practice-based.
c. They were sufficiently practice based but insufficiently theoretical.
d. They were insufficiently theoretical and insufficiently practice-based.
e. I did not complete courses in school administration/leadership.
56. Which one of the following most accurately describes your overall evaluation of
the academic preparation you received for the superintendency?
a. Excellent
b. Good
c. Fair
d. Poor
e. Did not complete academic preparation for the position
57. Which one of the following most accurately describes the credibility of professors
with whom you studied in educational administration/leadership courses?
a. Excellent
b. Good
c. Fair
d. Poor
e. I did not complete academic courses in educational administration/leadership.
58. Which one of the following most accurately describes continuing education
programs pertinent to your position provided outside of universities (e.g.,
workshops sponsored by professional associations or state departments of
education)?
a. Very useful
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b. Useful
c. Somewhat useful
d. Not useful
e. I have not had such experiences.
59. Which of the following subjects are of most value to you with respect to
participating in continuing education programs (e.g., courses, workshops,
conferences)? (Select all that apply).
a. Conflict management
b. Facility planning/management
c. Finance
d. Law/legal issues
e. Personnel management (including collective bargaining and related issues)
f. Policy development/management
g. School-community relations
h. School reform/improvement
i. School safety/crisis management
j. Student discipline
k. Superintendent-board member relationships
l. Other ________________
60. Which of the following organizations sponsored in-service or staff development
programs (e.g., workshops, conferences) that you completed since becoming a
superintendent? (Select all that apply).
a. American Association of School Administrators (AASA)
b. Association of School Business Officials (ASBO)
c. Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development (ASCD)
d. Federal government (e.g., Department of Education)
e. National Association of Elementary School Principal (NAESP)
f. National Association of Secondary School Principals (NASSP)
g. National School Boards Association (NSBA)
h. School study councils
i. State superintendent association
j. State government (e.g., state department of education)
k. Other: _______________
61. How often do you read research relevant to superintendents or their
responsibilities?
a. Frequently
b. Occasionally
c. Rarely
d. Never
62. What is your evaluation of the research that you have read relevant to
superintendents or their responsibilities?
a. It almost always has been beneficial.
b. It occasionally has been beneficial.
c. It rarely has been beneficial.
d. It never has been beneficial.
e. I have not read research.
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Personal Information
63. Including the current school year, how many years have you been a school
superintendent?
a. 1
b. 2-4
c. 5-8
d. 9-12
e. 13 or more
64. What is your age?
a. Less than 36
b. 36-40
c. 41-45
d. 46-50
e. 51-55
f. 56-60
g. 61-65
h. 66+
i. Decline to answer
65. What is your gender?
a. Male
b. Female
c. Decline to answer
66. What is your political party affiliation?
a. Democrat
b. Republican
c. Independent
d. Libertarian
e. None
f. Other _______________
g. Decline to answer
67. Which one of the following most accurately describes your political philosophy?
a. Conservative
b. Liberal
c. Moderate
d. Other ___________
e. Decline to answer
68. What is your racial/ethnic group?
a. American Indian or Alaska Native
b. Asian
c. Black or African American
d. Hispanic or Latino
e. Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander
f. White (not Hispanic or Latino)
g. Other _____________
h. Decline to answer
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69. What is your marital status?
a. Married
b. Single
c. Divorced
d. Legally separated
e. Widowed
f. Decline to answer
70. At what age did you first become a superintendent?
a. Less than 36
b. 36-40
c. 41-45
d. 46-50
e. 51-55
f. 56-60
g. 61 or more
71. How many years of experience have you had as a teacher (not including
administrative experience)?
a. 0
b. 1-5
c. 6-10
d. 11-15
e. 16-20
f. 21-25
g. 26+
72. Which one of the following most accurately describes your first teaching
position?
a. Special education teacher
b. Elementary school teacher
Middle school teacher
c. High school teacher
d. Counselor
e. Therapist (e.g., speech and language)
f. College teacher
g. Other _____________________________________________
h. No teaching experience
73. In which of the following positions have you had at least 1 year of full-time
experience? (Select all that apply)
a. Elementary classroom teacher
b. Elementary assistant principal
c. Elementary principal
d. Junior high/middle school teacher
e. Junior high/middle school assistant principal
f. Junior high/middle school principal
g. High school teacher
h. High school assistant principal
i. High school principal
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j. School counselor
k. District level director/coordinator/supervisor
l. Assistant/associate/deputy superintendent
m. College or university professor
n. College administrator (e.g., department chair or dean)
o. Other _____________________________________________
74. Which one of the following most accurately describes the nature of your first
administrative/supervisory position?
a. Elementary school assistant principal
b. Elementary school principal
c. Dean of students
d. Junior high or middle school assistant principal
e. Junior high or middle school principal
f. High school assistant principal
g. High school principal
h. Athletic director
i. District level director/coordinator
j. Assistant/associate/deputy superintendent
k. State education department administrator
l. School business official or chief financial officer
m. School district treasurer
n. Superintendent of schools
o. Other _____________________________________________
75. Once you began applying for superintendent vacancies, how long did it take
before you were employed as a superintendent (not including assistant or
associate superintendent)?
a. Less than 1 year
b. 1 year
c. 2 years
d. 3 years
e. 4 years
f. 5 or more years
g. I never applied for the position.
76. Do you have an earned doctoral degree from an accredited university? (Select all
that apply)
a. Yes, an Ed.D. with a major in educational administration/leadership
b. Yes, and Ed.D. with a major in an area of education other than educational
administration/leadership
c. Yes, a Ph.D. with a major in educational administration/leadership
d. Yes, a Ph.D. with a major in an area of education other than educational
administration/leadership
e. Yes, a Ph.D. in a discipline other than education (e.g., political science,
sociology)
f. Yes, a doctoral degree other than a Ph.D. or Ed.D. in a profession other than
education (e.g., J.D.)
g. No
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77. Have you completed an accredited university program for superintendent
licensure?
a. Yes
b. No
78. Do you hold a valid state license (or endorsement on an administrative license)
for the position of superintendent?
a. Yes
b. No
79. In how many public school districts have you served as the superintendent?
(including your present position)
a. 1
b. 2
c. 3
d. 4
e. 5
f. 6
g. 7 or more
80. In how many states have you served as a superintendent?
a. 1
b. 2
c. 3
d. 4 or more
81. When you were employed in your present superintendency, were you already
employed in the same district?
a. Yes
b. No
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82. Which of the following persons were instrumental in helping you become a
superintendent? (Select all who apply)
a. Another superintendent
b. A professor
c. A search consultant
d. A school board member
e. Other __________________
f. No one other than myself
83. Have you served as a mentor (a trusted counselor, tutor, or coach) for someone
aspiring to be an administrator or superintendent?
a. Yes
b. No
84. Which one of the following most accurately explains why you left your previous
superintendency?
a. Not applicable because I was not a superintendent prior to my current position
b. My contract was not renewed.
c. I was dismissed prior to the end of the contract.
d. I resigned due to substantial conflict with school board members.
e. I resigned due to substantial conflict with one or more community groups.
f. I resigned to enhance my career by moving to a higher performing school
district.
g. I resigned to assume a new challenge (e.g., moving to a different type of
school district).
h. I resigned to increase my compensation.
i. I resigned in order to move to a better community environment (e.g., better
schools for my children, better social climate)
j. I resigned for health reasons (e.g., job was too stressful, needed a different
climate)
k. I resigned because my spouse accepted a position in a different location.
l. I resigned in order to relocate in a state with a better pension system.
m. I retired, started collecting a pension, and took advantage of policy that
allowed me to continue as a superintendent with another employer
n. Other _____________________________________________
85. If you had to do it all over again, would you choose to be a superintendent?
a. Definitely yes
b. Probably yes
c. Unsure
d. Probably no
e. Definitely no
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86. In which of the following organization do you currently hold membership? (Select
all that apply)
a. American Association of School Administrators (AASA)
b. Association of School Business Officials (ASBO)
c. Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development (ASCD)
d. National Association of Elementary School Principal (NAESP)
e. National Association of Secondary School Principals (NASSP)
f. State superintendent association
g. Other ______________________________________________
87. Which one of the following most accurately reflects where you intend to be 5
years from now?
a. Remaining in my current position
b. Remaining a superintendent but in a different district
c. Being a district or school administrator other than a superintendent
d. Being a college or university professor
e. Being a college or university administrator
f. Being an elementary or secondary school teacher
g. Being a full-time education consultant
h. Being a full-time employee in a field outside education
i. Being retired but continuing to work in some capacity on a part-time basis
j. Being retired and not employed in any capacity
88. Are you currently receiving a pension in addition to your salary as
superintendent?
a. Yes, I am receiving a pension from the same retirement fund that covers my
current employment.
b. Yes, I am receiving a pension from a retirement fund other than the one that
covers my current employment.
c. No
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CONSENT FORM FOR HUMAN PARTICIPANTS IN RESEARCH
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN COLORADO
Project Title: Critical Roles Needed by Superintendents of Rural Colorado School Districts for
Effective Leadership
Researcher: Kirk Henwood, Ed.D., School of Teacher Education
Research Co-Advisor: Dr. Linda Vogel
Research Co-Advisor: Dr. Spencer Weiler e-mail: spencer.weiler@unco.edu
Purpose and Description: This project is designed to measure the perceptions of critical roles
needed by superintendents of rural Colorado school districts for effective leadership. Perceptions
will be gathered using a quantitative electronic survey. Qualitative data will also be gathered
through face-to-face interviews.
During the interviews, participants will provide more detailed information about their perceptions
regarding the superintendency based on their professional experiences and knowledge. The
researcher will review interview notes and audio recordings in order to analyze and code the
information.
At the end of the research study, I plan to share the findings with rural Colorado school districts.
I will take every precaution in order to protect your confidentiality. Demographic information
collected will only be used for general disaggregation, but will not be attached to individual
participants. Data collected and analyzed for this study will be kept in a password-protected file,
which is only accessible by the researcher.
There are no identified risks in participation in this project. However, benefits could include
better understanding of the critical roles needed for an effective superintendency in rural
Colorado, and therefore aid in defining the most critical superintendent roles and behaviors
desired when hiring new superintendents. Although the study could potentially be published, all
participants, and school districts will be written about using pseudonyms.
Participation is voluntary. You may decide not to participate in this study and if you
begin participation you may still decide to stop and withdraw at any time. Your decision will be
respected and will not result in loss of benefits to which you are otherwise entitled. Having read
the above and having had an opportunity to ask any questions, please click her to complete the
survey if you would like to participate in this research. Completion of the survey indicates
consent to participate in the study. You may keep this form for future reference. If you have any
concerns about your selection or treatment as a research participant, please contact the Office of
Sponsored Programs, Kepner Hall, University of Northern Colorado Greeley, CO 80639; 970351-2161.”
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Dear Superintendent XX,
You are receiving this post card as an introduction and invitation to a research study I am
conducting through the University of Northern Colorado. The study, Critical Roles Needed by
Superintendents of Rural Colorado School Districts for Effective Leadership, is designed to
measure the perceptions of rural superintendents on their roles as leaders. Initial perceptions will
be gathered using a brief survey. Follow up interviews will be used to gather additional data from
some respondents who are willing to be interviewed.
I plan to share the findings with rural Colorado school districts as well as professional
organizations like CASB, CASE, and the Rural Alliance in order to increase the working
knowledge of effective rural superintendent leadership. Information collected will only be used
for general disaggregation, and will not be attached to individual participants in order to ensure
your confidentiality.
Participation is voluntary but I hope you will consider taking the time out of your busy schedule
to complete the short survey. It should take approximately 15 minutes of your time, and will add
to the knowledge base of effective superintendent leadership. Thank you in advance for your
support in this endeavor.
Sincerely,
Kirk Henwood, Ed. S.
University of Northern Colorado
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